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EDITOR'S FOREWORD

India is no exception in a world swayed by poi-iics In

an extraordinary measure. Her rulhfig passion is for

freedom from foreign domination j in other countries

pclitie& revolves round other id*ns and Idsass, other

hopes and aspirations. IndEa has greater pistificntion

for being preeetepled with pities, for her EcrvitiKtc

affects her indigenous culinrc on every plane. This has

ccKtipelled.even a mystic like Gaadhiji to experiment

with, irii'k ip the flei^ tif pn lilies.

Mainly because ol this preoccupation Indians have

undervalued the literary tinfcidmert o£ the last few

ytariin the di£ftr«it iinguistic areas ; if properly co-ordi-

nated End hdped, this would develop into a renaissance

the first order. Visions cl li.ccriF.ry creators anshrined

in books of today are likely to become objective realities

of tomorrow. Moreover, the mystical intimations of

the poet, the psychological analyses of the novelist, the

philosophical expositions cf the essayist, the tendency

portrayals and the character delineations of tTio dram,

atist—these are related to the very problems which

engage the whole conscinujncsa of tha politician,, the

ccon e-mist and the sociologist. India cannot afford to. be

neglect Eul of her literary movement of today.

India's rnoy languages arc not a corse, bowener

much her enemies may call their. so or her political and

other reformers may wish for a &h£ws fransa. Ideas

unite people and rude the world
;
not words. Europe is



not suffering because it has many bill

because conflicting ideas and competing idfia*

confused issues- and have created chaos. Our many
languages are channels of cultural enrichment- Many
educated Indians are not familiar with the Literary

wealth ol" sny Indian language ether than their own.

How many Bengal is In*** die beauties oE ttflJayalam

literature? How many Tamilian^ ur-a familiar with tl’.-o

literary Rff&tte of old and modern Assam? And so uli.

Again, Iri'.Li.a Autlcis r,ri , cOi-rdy zLl the Occident, WLiich

is ignorant of th$ preseat-day Htefrtfy achievements in

th6 different Lridiuu lamgitig^i. No systematic attempt

i»s b-sem mudr In popularise tine story of :':te Indian

literatures or tn present gi^rS: from tMr masterpieces to

the general public in English trtntdifitjfl . Trila l$ now

btir.g attempted by chic Centre Eo? India qE t Inter-

na tiemi P, E, N.

The plan of this series ef books is a simple cue. A
volume is devoted to each cF the main Indian languages.

There will be about fifteen volumes iu all. and they are

to be published as far as possible in alphabetical order,

which arrangement has been responsible Eor some delay

in publishing the series, A list of these publications

wiLL be funnd. elsewhere in tliis volume

.

I must thank my colleagues of the P. E. N. Movement
and several other friends who have helped with Advice

and valuable suggestions. And, of course, the P. E. N.

AU-India Centre and myself are greatly indebted to the

friends who have undertaken to write the books which

make up this series. Without their co-ypfiratipi) we
could oo-t have ventured gn the pj^ert,



ILL

Fur me this. j» a labour n£ tore. But time, energy

and otSi-cr c*Atri hu linns made hFrr^ tficir own reflom-

peaisf a* -i Li- ^Beretl .jji tlie ^1 ot the MatheiUnd,
wjiow sfijA-kf of himimity wfll be greatly Aided by ihe

literary creation^ of her sons and daughters.

Sophia Vi'.iriTA



introduction

Dr. K. ft. Srinivasa lycngir ifc too weLL-Etno-.vii a nun
of Setters to nocd introduction to the Indian nr EnglEsh

public, He has wen his laurels by a number ol pubSica-

tions excelling in taste,. judgement and ityEt ! which,

his Critical Study of Lytton Straehey may lit cited .ms

a remarkable instance

He has laid Invars of India and of English Literature

under a debt of gratitude by this small but charming

and comprehensive survey oE Indo-Angliar. literature,

by which, is ir.caiic E:agLLsji literature by Indian authors.

Wc have two types oE literature motived by Indian

culture: fi) the In do-Anglian, of which Che present

work L= a brilliant bird's-sye view, and (si) the Anglo-

Indian, by which is meant literature bearing on Indian

topics or inspired by Indian motifs and spirit
,
and

written by Englishmen or other Westerners.. Bit Edwin

Arnold is a leading figure in ArgLo-Lndian literature, ;i*

Tagore is in Indo-Anglian.

True literature, like all Ar!, sa never imitation. It is

the expression oE one's nwn jiiilividual nr racial jHwisgnal-

ity. It is particular,, and even peculiar, thongh

interpretatEva of life on a pniversal Seals. Indians who
have won for thermalves a luminous, place m English

literature have nor been iwchmiad imitators of English

models, nor have they dfiilt h CKCCpting in a few

occasional instaireea, with themes belonging to the

heritage ot Europe
; thcujthj when they did deai with
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such, themes, they imported Into them Indian feeling

and colour and invested them with a new aspect.

[iu^ mostly both Lhe theme and the ticatmcnt have

been suffused by the genius of our racial culture, while

the medium nf impression remained alien , Raeifcl

culture need not be rcscii.pitu.lii Lory oE the dead past and

reidvalistic m objective. It may he reformist, critical,

afli) futurist, but the roots must Lie in iuwardnew and

the sup that sustains tha outward growth must ris;

from our own depths^

The ignorance of Indians about things Indian Lb ^

proverb and a byword amongst the nations, In

Economics and Politics, for instance, we know more

about Western conditions, Western theories and Western

devdnptncrt* than mboujt Indiinn, In much tbo same

way, wo are mors conversant with the lack] literature

of iuEtLshmiOi than with English literitaio bearing on

onr themra, whether written by Indian3 or by EuropMui*.

It ls a blunder for cur Universities to prescribe SO

lnrgclv. for tbo study oE English
,

bc-flbri in which both

the language and the subject arc Eoreign to our students-

If the beauty of form is- to he appreciated, there mutt

be a natural andUlt atiding and sympathy with the

theme of which it is the embodiment .
Where both form

and Bubstance arc strange and alien, a permt like imita-

tion of the word and other- external features may be

possible, but tmt litcrsTy feeUnj ntny net bn? easy to

acquire and with it impressive literary expression

Since 1918 it has been my objeol .
in the sphere* of such

lr.fLoenoc as I pcasw&ed from time to time, to get English

literature on IndUm themes prescribed in our schools
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and colleges, bo that the natural attraction oE the th-ente

muy awaken in young minds and hearts a sense of style

And a sensibility to the beauties of ktigfua^e. In the

pursuit oE &ueh reform in the presnri piLom of the text-

books, Ur. Srinivasa Iyengar's boot on rndoAnjjLLan

lit-e-ratuFC will he of much use. And what a wealth of

literature there has been in both these categories, the

Indo-Anglian and the AngloTndian, which rarry, ah it

were, on (heir veay faces their natural appeal to one

feelings I And !i*w igiujirast w- have been as a general

rule of ail th&i wealth end variety
* The short accounts

given En. this boo*r of the different Indian waiters ha the

English medium and the reading list appended will be

au eye-openei r
I am sure, to many an educated man,

not meiely iia India but also in England I^dinictly it

]n:ty help English libraries to make avidit-ls for their

reader: books which will enable them to understand

the Spirit of India, of which Englishmen are bo much
mure ignorant than we of their spirit, India by Indians,

is likely to be, generally speaking, a truer cmd mcro
Loti mate picture of India than India by Europtaus.

ftido-ArgLLan literature is not essentially different in

kind from Indian literature. It is a part of it, a modern
facet of that glory which, commenting from tbe Veday,

fins continued to spread its rr.ellnw light* now with

^Teater and now with lessor brilliance under the inexor-

able vraaaitmdea of time and history, never increasingly

uo to (he present time of Tagnto, bjbal and Amohindo
Ghose. and bids lair to expand with our and our

humanity's expanding' future There is an oiganit

unity In our cultere th toogb ail its growth and changes.
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Tbit Correlation and membership as in growing

organism i 5 most strsItistgLy evidenced in thfl works bi

Rribindiauath Tagore and otli-fir HMjtera of tti-S Indian

Renaissance id Pointing, Sculptafe, Literature, Song,.

IJane? and other Fine Arts. Flic sod td Inti La tran$mi-

(ruin Q4e butly to another hut rtnuinj Ln essence

the cffuUgsni prate it has atweys been.

Mine is an intradiacticn anti not * critical review cf

this book. I am conesrruvi with the ^eneraJ idea o! die

author, the greaL objective Lie Jiejs sut hlmaeLf to achieve.

Readers will judge for thantaclvtB how far be has

JttKCfleded in the act of execution. in my opinion he

lias done it csoeedir-gLy well. None clso, at aif events,

has done it better or so well. And t!»t La enough claim

for appreciation and popularity.

3 ant glad to learn tliat the author wilE soon be bring-

ing cut a more anraptuous and detailed publication on

the same sub-ect, entities! 27m Iwifet CWrihnfitw is

A'i^'isA LUereturc- The present rccik may be regarded

its a short introduction to the bigger one.

1 dote vvd tLi ccngr-^i editions to the author on this cyc^

opener and a fervent wish that He wbrdd give us as

charming anintiuductfcin to Anglo-Indian literature at

an early date.

Artdhra University, Gmttttf.

iBtfi Jawearyt

C. R. REDDY



AUTHOR'S FOREWORD

When Shrimati Sophia WafUa iisked me to prei»?e a

brochure on Indo-Angtisil literature, I hesitated a good

rleaE before undertaking tJrt tstsb . I knew that, working

in Belgaiim I ccnLd not gain acesaa to books and

journals indispensable for i WWk qE this nature-

Besides, accessible data on, In do-Anglian literature most

io any case fit very soanSj'. We have no directories, no

bibfiograpihie^ no authoritative H'Ji&'y U-hv

;

and there

ia no comprehensive survey of Irtdo-AnfHufl. literature

in existence. Under the circumstaueea, I have been

compelled to work rather in the dark j now and then T

w:i£ cynically reminded of T S. Eliot's Fries—
I ihink ip* ut(i -ir. th» rtL

J
., silty

WJisrs tilt d«n£ laeii tU#lr

I have tried, hnwe^ er, vittiin the Jimiteo apaoe allowed

toe. to survey as completely as possible the work oi the

Indo-Angliana d uring the past &ve or sis decades

.

I have vised the compound <r Indo-Anglian
,J

in pnef-

ettnice to "Anglo-Indian" and "
Indo^EnEiidi." The

term " Anglo-Indian " should he used only with reference

Ln line writings oi Englishmen in India or or. subjects

rela-LLn? to India.
,r
Indo-Engltah.

J
'

is a suitable alter-

native io " Eudo-Anglian," hut the latLcr is more widely

used li j India.

I do no: think I need apologise for dealing -at Length

( comparatively apeakmg) with Tagore, eyen though



he is primarily a BcngiilL classic. Without him, I

felt, IndO'AflgUan literature would be considerably

Attempted.

1 have nut tried tu enhaust the subject. I am sure

my ignorance bns prevented my including many author*

os important as, or even more import ant thorn Bomc of

tEiosa mentioned in the following pages. In a snb-

sequent edition, perhaps, I sludi be privileged to rectify

the many sins of omission and commission that I fed. I

cannot Luil have committed in writing tliis survey.

Yet 3 hope that ria a preliminary sketch of Indu-

Arigtian Literature my brochure will serve a useful

purpose,

I have pleasure in thanking ShrimeLti Sophia Wsdia

for the active interest she has evhtoad in this work on

d

for facilitF.tmg its comftlfcHon In many ways Portions

or my brochure have already appeared as reviews or

articles in p-apers like Tfic [nd±!m P. E- -V-. Goad Hoiks,

ThtM'ifoatte ard Patented Inks

;

T gladly acknowledge

my gratitude to their editor*.

K. R. SuTMivAsa IviiftiAift

Bdgaum.
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Chapter I

THE BEGINNINGS

Tin? tnjKT.B of Indo-AnglLan literature nmv be

tU*H>v£rtd in the early day* of English eduatlM in

Io4ift r Ic is etierelnre desirable to prefab this sufwv
^tch a brief account yS the i^irniiogs ol such
educaacn.

Tver since tin- ounsoll^tiou of British rule in Ineitn r

the Indian under British an<a Mie En^tuahma/i in

.India have alike had to fate tins question. : Is India
to adept a wholly \Ve*t<wnused tyatom of education with

English as the madh™ ctf instruction,, or is- abe ir.cnriv

ro revive the atnrly >! Sanskrit and Persian and impart
general iiiBtiLictkai vH i>i the virions re^ionol latiguages

as media ? BurEng the Ift&t decades of the eighteenth

century, therepoM«|)fttlv« sf the East India Cdcnps.sy
cored lirlLt^r pelhlflg for ties education ol tht people.

PrcsLiiKiiliiy, the Governors cf the Provini:na jjnd

sttccfissiva Cavuttn General -wen? aware of tbc

Ltppalling ^tatc o-f ignorance that prevailed thfcn in

India ; but they -were generally without atiy sponta-

neous Lntferest m Hindu nr Islamic culture, and hence
they did pet tackle boldly the problem of illiteracy

SW.OfE the masses. Occasionally, endowment* were
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made to indigenous institutions engined in teaching

Sanskrit and Per-jiLu.ii. Eul these thirdly touched even,

iEie fringe erf tti-C colossal problem,

Meanwhile the resaiircines of Sir William Junes wei^

attracting some aticution and the ,\aatic Society u,|

Bengal was founded in lylfy, Sevan year* Sattr,

Jonathan Dim can started the Sanskrit Allege at

Benares. Still India drifted £ur fifty ytsin; mute

;

lieitLiAE
1 Charles Grant's

<r
Observatkaiu^ " nor L^[i

Moira's '' Minute, '' nor die British Fnriianifcnt's initia-

tive in rtfey, nor ye-L the turmatlifli *F Hus t'nminitlefi of

PubHc Instruetinn in 1&23, attempted uuiy hold, nr far-

reaching solution erf the po&btfiin. Presently. three jicv,-

factors emerged and the impetus ul tJicir in berofitiooB

settled with unmistakable clarify tint tutu re course o[

educaifoh fur Indians, The!* factor? were, respeotrveJy,

the new inteUectuaiism among the Indians a* *yiTiboiiMsd

by Raja Bam Mohan Roy, the perseverance of the

Christian missionarise, and, above nil, the angular
ability ittni metallic brilliance of Macaulay's prose slv.c

A select bajiJ nf Indians bended by Raja Ram. Mohan
.Roy had tasted the fruits nf Western literature and
culture sttW quarter* add they naturally 'contrasted

the West at its best with the decadence of Indian,

civilization, They were seized by a spirit uf intolerance

and aggressive refold). They EcJt convinced that only

thnwgh the consumption of prevalent oLssrurantisms in

the Jirc of a new cult arc could ;l new civilisation ocuerge

in India, like the ptnoverbiai l
3
*t-oejii,y from the ashes,

they strongly advocated the introduction of a system

of Western education with English hs £Eie medium of

instruction. Ram .Mohan icund two rmeifjiecttcl allies
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Lu David Hare Hired Edward Hyde East. The Calcutta

Hindu Colfegt was soon inn,ugurated
;
but Bombay and

Madras w£rc rather slow to follow CafeulLa'a- lead.

The Christian missionaries in the meantime organized

the- Scrarnporc College and other schools all oner India,

making available to the poipie Christian liberal Educa-

tion along Western lines.

And yet opposition to Western education was adit

vary articulate, and it is not improbable that -without

the timely InterveiitioD of Macaulay, the Drier taLlsts

and t-fe reflctioimriei might havs carried the day and
considerably altered the cootw of Indian educatEoDal

imogrcjss. Macaulay intervened in the very nick of tune.

His no*' famous; “ Minute
>h

ttrE;ed that it was necDasary

snvd possible "(0 m^ke natives of this country good
English scholars n»d chat to (his md our efforts ought

to bt directed-"' Lord William ticniinck agreed with

Macaulay, add cm March f, TSjJ, a new era in Indian

education lic.rViV.

IJnder the MacaulBysn dispensation., education was to

be Lmpi.iled to ti select Jew in thft Government institu-

tions. But it was eotpett^d. that the young men who
thus i^ceived edycatEott wotild return to their village^

and confer (be htessings of the new education on the

massta. Thus from the higher and intellectual cLasses

culture -#ai Lu filte: down—slowly, perhaps, hut surely

and inevLeabl].1 by sheer ^lav-ititior.—and In a decade-

or two the Utopia of m-asi; education would be within

sight. But theso antidp^ticios pitw&d aLtcfj^ttier illusory

The educated Indians made efficient teacher* irtd pitient

clerks ; some did 1 remnrkabSy well p& admiriistr&torK:

while others scintillated in the courts of jiuSJtioe, . Th^re
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Tui.Tf publicist*. edd. and'pl&Elonn oralotfc. and juju,- and

then people vi'ane prone to belike that the Country was,

being ton-t on the tide u£ eloquence to tile haven of

redemption. Tt ssemed a Impeful prospect for the

future of India.

Biit there was another *1(1* to t3>e sdiielel. The liilm-

hiiiii theory " did dot work; the Iniiiflfy shaep looked

np iind were not :

fed On the other lituid, tine newly

eJ ucaLuil Indian grew more and morr into :m 9>wnid

snpV of bis Western Coflteniparaiy. lii* v«6t became

"an echo, his- life a {[notation, his soul a bruin and bis

frCo epitit a slave ta things.
J,:

* The educated community

evolved into 2- superior oarie apart find speedily Jest

touch with the masse*. The false culture— folsc Iwcause

it wa& in disharmony with normal radian categories of

experience -latined at school and enlkga made Indian

ycnrfbs hHi lt«r nftei the thrills of urban life and finally

made cherr, incredible' anacftromsirs in their own nr.ee

bappv homes. A new generation converged and CWre-

apondwl in - English. " tndianJsjns
IJ

and " ftabaisms
,r

were the order til the day. I& it any wonder that no

healthy literary growth was possible on fmchimjcongeniBl

soil ? The wit of tl^ edntited Indian seesawed between

lus mother-tongue and Eji^l-usJh end again between the

Wctitam ntld Oriental civilixfitirjjft£ and ho threw up liis

hands in despair crying the while,

\V=:nd4rLnfi betWMnl two world,!.' Wt
TLt other jjaftvtTijesfd. to torn,

WJth ncvtciH jnjt to ri.'tt lay 1'iT-r.i-

.

LLIu tl«c, on earth : ""ait hirlCniL.

r
h-. Radtiatirjih.lttrir
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Even so, man)1 Indians quickly mastered tho In-

tricacies if th.e- English Language and made st a ftt vejikEc

Etw the communication of ideas-, Poetic composition

wa? licit jwa Bible--.n* yet ; but letters* iTicmortanda,

monographs and tvanslatvcKis in English yvpcRrcd in

due comme. Presently, Indiana boldly ventured iuco

the rUwnaln oE Ei^lvdi yrar^aUsn; ; they published

political and economic jicimpJilets* partial porrraits of

men of importance, even octiaLonal sVits- and sJKsrt

stone*,

litihseri Lieut eduentirnml experiments only widened
tile Lmsa i>! English edntatn/n in India. As more and
mare Indiai™ received instruction In English, the Indo-

AufiLtau found Ills audience increasing ; ana this naturally

ticlrouiagtid him to write inure Irequently.

One oilier factor also mipirfed the Tndo-Angliaii to

attempt aelf-eKprwsign in English, This wan Lhe

itveritonioLia work of the Ari^lo-Indiau poets. £Lr William

Joses anil John Leyden, Henry lJwOrlo and Meredith

Parker and J>avid Lester Rirbardscn, &i: Edwin Arnold
and Sir Alfred Lyalt, Tiego Webb and Laurence Hope
and William WateifLeld were mining the many An^lo-

Indian adtninLatiilajs and Orientdiete who derived their

poetic inspiration from traditional Indian themes^ ;md
hence they added a new chapter to the story of English

poetry'. Indians who r**rt the work of these -poets were
in him inspired to try their ™*n hands aL pcotic

composition. Models there went in plenty— 111 a atldevc-

mejits of the Anglo-Indians and the hi finitely j(re?tor

adneuanente of tlie Miltons and Wordsworth* nod
Tennysons of classical English Licra-true : bat spiritual

sustenance was yet lacking, The Jhd*:- Anglians of one
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hitudred years ago wflrt the j D‘=aturesL of n cLvi]i*aSmn

arrested on the way; tJi-sir .pm-t was ;l hazy tJuog-nf

humiliations and frustcucifjnSj ptuf their future was- an

intriguing rmd nn cftrta-ian fltiug: they ttrtiLcl tdci^ neither

in Ciidtfliiwn S± present kipjiacifiS, nCrf ftl the :gJori« .til

the iflimediate psit
:

nttf yt-t of the icsy hope* of -the

udojtow ;; they could jt&jther stpil a sung from the

triumph nj tradition nor force it thnjfcgh rtmiLfc

discontent. It i^as 3 spiritual " tfiitfe Laftflj " and the

" hollow mer. " of die time could at heat j?ruy aloud for

t be life-giving rains oi a new culture that should help

them to ro-difioover their Krais. And, after alt, "if

Whiter routes., r r , can Spring be far behind ?
"
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RENASCENT BENGAL

Bedyaa i™* Uit finst to wiikt frtni tliis, tLslioiLal

stupor- 'Ort Dfclts Mid tbe Glioses qsktiy paitijrfi far

ludo-Anglian literature a local lisbitafttm and 3 name.

Bengali literature also was. will set tni its friiirtiphuit

cartel- In art and lefcrtrs, hi podiiias iiiiA B-eJif-

L

otl,

fcrinertnC Bengal nobly Jed the way,

It is usual to begin surveys o£ Indo Anglian jewelry

with'Tocu Durt
;
and. indeed, site is the first authentic

In-do-Anglian, I-fcr death when she v^as barely twenty-

one years old was a aenere blow to JnJw-

tut it tin- lir*flea Ut&t IHS^lrt lut-ei gpriivii CllII jiraijJiL

.III it burnt . n Apc-llo'u luilrcl bOuf li

Hijt lirEt -wort, A $he.<tj Gioii-nert lit b'ftHCh PiiiAS. VFM

publilhed in 187ft
;

it ia a wHection of verse translations

from t Ive original Fjflsqch.. A few oE the irajistacions

were by ToruJ

$ sister the only less relented Aru Dutt.

One of the -Kirwt sati^fyijig jMsoea Ln tba book is Aril's

rendsrinc of Victor Hugi:.'* Ir Meu-ningf Grenade

Still barcvil tbf Cftoeti I— tiie (ar east glow
Tin motttlflt wind Mown r r*6-ri and ircc r

She*.- Id rwt fhu Justus tlift-t wa.k*rf tbe msc

AwaioMi ntys iTiw^d .
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AJutI inLdti c-ur imtllr;'? ^-^3,

IV'J. y strive b> ClWAt eur dcAtmles ?

Wit i:Af m,i‘ lov« wad* lor thy uuiil J

7lly beauty for mine eye? ? - , -

These young translators arc naturally enough mate at

hum# with Lhe French romantic and Famsssian poeLs

s hau »ith the dassical writers of an earlier period
;
-and

inu*t of the renderings have not tost their freshness

evtu today. Sir Edmond Gosse. who reviewed the

wort in Thi Ei-dtitirtef, was swept oil hi& feet by this

vftvisiiaL booS:, and h e declared "If modern French

literature .were entirely l<*t, it might not Ira found

i aijXresibJc to reranstruct a great number of poems from

Lins iodian version, ... In skort
,
her- boot „ ,1s art import-

ant landmark in the history nf the progress ns" mituie."

TortT& A ttcitnl B^ILzrls ttKtl J.tgcil£y of NifiditsUlTi '.t.s ,

published poftihnrucusly hi UiU contained not

merely r h e nine ballads Lnin whone iiluuIlI sue pony&d
her intense love of her country's pas", bet also * Jew of
her original English lyrics.

,£ Lakshman, " :

Sairitri,

"

JI
Jogadljya Um, ” Dltrovfl, " anti tjie. rwt arc veiy

succeedf oi as narrative poem'; they rote!] those oft-told

talfru with marked ability and candour- But the shorter

lyrics and eonmfeis are even more suggestive of Tom's
litncei’s.,

*• Eatzgmoree. " for instance, is. a gerniir*

work of verbal eioliroid ery

Ann. o'er the quiet pooh ihe uicniuEj Jaau,

Stfid,—fgtf, a.-m AortLInf ILki: a triimjict-'j acJuilfl.

•iiui Bathing con h: lo;t.b c?.nn lb* tbu£m
flj tiani uoox tD e nn eajtwtra, wliifl (Jn niorn

boda tbrongk their gajrf, mid wh ite intuu clumpes
Int>s a cup of silver . One might msooii

Drunk with fra*aiy. then . oc ga^e in-d irtse

Or. Ji prLfn*i,r*l ftiien. ir, amaie.
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Sixty years have passed ssttce Tcrn'j psemswerz tiiSt

published, but their fragrance if. nrtt loal yet, nor is it

«v6l' likely ta he. " Tills child of the gn-f-.ii Valley nr the

Obliges, " to 3 note Mr. H. A. L. Fisher, is likely to

Temaiit for ever " in the gnat fellowship of English-

|itiels.
,r

Ij) the yedL of A Stuff's appearance thwu also

appeated Tkt D&t family Album- an i n t*pestliips enflec-

tum of English poems by the roemt-ers of the Dutt

family, Another member of the family, [ImugE in a

c-dll^teral lirte, Sliashirhander Dutt, wrote amie verges

tmiiLiriye h->£ Uio English poets of the Romantic Revival.

Hit brother, Romr-jh Cbnddtr Dutt, wm dcstk&d to

make Ids oiittk as a man of letters no less than ah ait

AdmJnf^tratw soda historian. A member of the Indian

Civil feerHce, he retired as (Jornmiraioner, and latter

distinguished in tht service of the GaekwOr of

IRarriLla. Hr wrote Copiously in Bengali as well its in,

EogSUb. Hjs £flys of .d+crintf Imiia, efiiwtivo as it

undoubtedly is,, need not detain ns; but his English

rendering! of the tfaumt^tuta and the J1fafkibkaraia wiii

remain fot a long time to come tbo test introduction to

oar national epics in the English language- Romtth
Chunder J)utt has reduced the i^.oco couplets of the

original Esnwyiww and the 200,000 odd couplets of the

Mabiiiharsttit to about 4,000 couplets written in the
J

' Lodtslcy Hall
,J

metre. This ho has accompli shed not.

by condensing the original but by rendering only the

most important portions and supplying the connecting

Jinhs by means of concise prose narratives. r Tlie

advantage of this arrangement/' says the translator,

“ is that, in the passages presented to the reader, It is tlie
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pact who speaks to him. .not the translator. . , . NoL only

art the LndcEents narrated in the same ureter as in the

original, but they are told -in the style of "he poet as tar

jie possible. Even tlsr similes And metaphors and figure

of speech are all eu- nsosfly adopted from the original.

Asa result, the versions as we have thorn are triumphs

oE ooudeDEation
; and they .have. amply justified their

UKluaiOT. Ell Leafs JiuarymUrt's library of the world's

bw-t boosts,

Komesh Claunder was necessarily .compelled to omit

the innumerable episodes nu(l digressions that contribute

to tine richness, variety and wide expanse oE the origlnads
;

brit even so the story of Easyavsut and Savitri is retained.

The metre chosen bus- proved an elasLk jnediutn i:'.

Itomtsh Chun(ter s hand* ;
Lt recalls the.even flow of the

Sanskrit nnadJifij/jj in which the major portion of Cite

originals is told. It h not possible to give adequate

AJtlructE here to lLIus(j::Lk the tr*T
; $l:itor-''s wnnderfol

metrical resilience ami mattery of phrase. We toivO

Allocations of scene as in l—

.

MsJnirnj! tiiy-nrd, n.nd jar they v.unikrcd, by Lk-cir yiN-j|jU-

loved and lost,

Ihoi-'o through grave ar.1 Holering ward land. riOfd 1
!
1 ? rill

and river c rnsCj

Crowd cite mlu-J VvdiA: it L bn tliaLe atill .iLm:- .liufj v^ay,

CTOwod the deep and rapid fruntti where the hord i. »( -tattle

stray. , .

.

The appearance of Yam* befone Suvitri is thus- vividly

desLiibed >-

Ea tlw- besom of tb* ?|ied<7Wfc nmr a Vitnu-n diirk am! -dtvatl.

Shape ai jj'osni Ea in>y giu-mtSl And o crown ''AS tin, liis Lend,

Gleaming form nd sa.trCr- ftplp-nrl^iir. ljJiiocJ-Te:| w«A kbApaitiHng'dye-.

Aod a ratalnonce tHt-tarriMb jflitn and itodlike.dfcrj* nndhijh.L.
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Whether ii: perU'aiUiLre or Lu dialogic, iirdemipEiiin or

esbertfttkyn Ruii:esJ. t’hu i.ilc: id highly successful
;

,uls1

Jiolicc the racier Can derive a caaicinuum ul pleasure

when reading' aloud these- English renderings «if the

Indian epics tiiat " h-ay-e hearths dieriahed Iici-IUbc of

the Hindus ior three thousand, years" and "are to the

presani day interwoven with the thoughts Mid belief*

and moral Ideas of a n*Eiou
J

' numbering- ubmit four

hundred million*.

Another name associated - with fceiiosceiu fiaigni is

Mirliael M-adh usndhari Dutt's, whose actiewements in

Bengali ace greater even than in English. He had a

chequered career, nivriBtf an English lady, practised

law lor "n time, and edited an English newspaper in

Jladras H:s Eyronic romance in English entitled Tkj

Eaptitu Lady was merely love's labour lost
;
but his

Tifl'mi! oj the Fast contained one or two good things.

iVt now cchjie t» the talented Chose hruLEier^, Man*-

rttflflmn and AriitfbiisiUi. They went finely to England

and were quid: tft nftAtt to English culttira an rl literal' iro.

Manmohnn w.ns (MSOdutfcd, Lit Ojtfftrd with T.irurfiace

Binyon, .^rrhijir Cripfa and Stiphfcn Phil Lips
j

aitd fa

iSpn these ftnSr jointly fnblisbfcd Prim/wWa, A rttisegay

of exquisite poems- M^nnnohan Inter published Love

Ssn^a and Elsgui ; and ths^e toget her with the po&tlm-

moualy issued 5s7tgs ef Low a*/t Dmth constitute

Marmohan's legacy to Indo-Anglian poetry, Man-
moTian’s muse, facile and deyernEit was, never cea&^
to he imitative. A.s a.po-ct, for all the grace of his

eflusior.s, he was- rather a misfit
:
he could apparently

rarely speak from the little kernel of his beaut in absolute

candour—the superimposed foreign culture would always
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come breaking in. Rvt he w*$ a. a-jtce&rtil fusd inspiring

^ofessor o£ F.nglish iit Calcutta and certainly tie cannot

be ignored by any historian at Indo Anglian llterutisne.

H* 15 described, ly the Ctmfiisf Cambridge History if/

EngH&h L\to?&iwrc as “' the uritwt remarkable of Indian

poets n'ho wrote in English '
;
and. amth bins Orphic

Mysteries, deserve* to rank wi|h the tfre-atest uchici-e-

inei] tails Indo-Angliaii poetrv-

Jlanmchsn's brother, Aorobindu Ghftse, ha¥ had a

more varied career and i* happily t*Hth ics stiff, ] Lvlng

as a redose in Pondicherry. Sri AurOhindo Jibs bcezs

many things in his 3ife—scholar and professor, publicist

and patriot, poet and philosopher, nod is nov n

pilgrim of Eternity, a rnyStlc. In poetry Aorobindu’a

successive volumes constiiote a memorable record in

t'erse of his OWn ipuestEtu different spheres oF intellectmi

:

and spiritual activity. Ir AMtta and Other Fsentt sod

fjcuga to AlytiiUit it ls Awobmclo's sensitive ddoLcseericr:

that speaks, so precociously and so feclinfily, of mamsntK
of clarion and of despair, of the earth and its unsettn

vkatancs. arid even of the strange thrUJa of melancholy.

In lines like these Auroblrido's utterance is almost:

Ecatslar. In its sen siicaa imagery and haunting t&denCe:

—

Lcvr, if- njuirisnt drop-tby Ka^d:-;

Night within riy S*ysL vxyynils.

Vnil tty bueufciey milk-mss iair

Iutbut uwrk -rod showi-ritiij; hair.

Cor*! kiiBi! ini-ink net

Wtm, the »"1 is tinged with thought

;

Burning- look; arc :h«c forbid.

List «<*i:h. shyly parted lid

1 3over hlw a lettLiug dove
Cer these c.tcp sis* wtk:-, h| fo'tt.t.
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AureWndf*'* later volumes attempt a mine Je-Lili^ratc

fusion English idijym w.ptb Hindu, iraditfonfl and

aspiration. Tin fferg an4 (ftp Nympk -s *sl ajtteLEeiU

ling'Jiyl i rendering of Kalidasa's I’ikramnrzasiitm ;

Paiwwa ike Deinvrar is a blentt-v-trse pia>' in fivt acts
;

D'rEYTjnVj Bnyi J'nbktt Pil'd T-pvt- &i\tl Dual!: art n31

narrative pu^ius, breathless m aei kki anil ' i vtd in the

delineation of tluiiACLet. ALtnobincio's mastery of blank

verse is Mtiwtbiim unusual in one whose mother tongue

is not English :
—

He down l! lie guH wbi(.re Lite ai»d waves toLLxpstd

DoixcndiQg, so.iv with fonting luir arise

'rise daughters a: the -==ri In pa/ie preen light.,

,K n'.il IL.'iC. "iiviLi. breruti tiuildfiiil.y bate.

AlvI en.HK beneath tho .-.sos, .and stnr.ruid ae.idd

A mutt stjprhdDtis march n! witers Tine

To reach some viewless pit benmtli the v.cric.

In Isis kick rcatTH hook, Si* JlfleWS 0/ $n A vrwitute.

there is a further dritniitlort
;
the poet would llo'v pive

etpreeEicm to his deepest spiritual ej^SMieiiCste in a

medium that is an elastic- comprorniaO between tac

fonnlessness ot free veise and the rigidity of traditional

metrical patterns- The^ lines nShscrilie a mysti-c

trance t

—

111- nuLU-J is in HtlfteS hraace,

TiuftlWfl li'iV Hcsut. H tjuvdejioj d.slight
;

IHaidlid is IhG Siitac*' hUHeT-rtanc*,

Mtrts the y.mr aartQtt with light,

Aorobiudo's philosophy Ie elaborated in his serious

Mthcfies «:i the Gila, in the philosophical treatise, Th,-

Lift lih'Wttf, and in his other speculative eoncrlbutloris
j
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Ln Jus poems l i- rrmabw tp the teat a poet. His-

Imagery te rarefy -obsicn-re: a.m3 his symbolism. : > no bar

to cur appreciation of his poems, His poetry is content

co present ultimate KccUfty by direct vision and annkei

even cbe splendours of th« Isis cavern d mere eomiretionE

of ooi hopes and aspirations, The Vedantin Sumitlf,,

Liberated Ln this ivorld from cbe sheat of setf-forjeed

aviitya, does not them the respwrtsibtlLtift of Jite hot

acts- uid live;. Vioi ar£ smiiELd.'* sjniilJcr lOuLUviv

Tc cnc whmiH nim! lar Us fngJi passMiiaii

IrtHniiy :mil ttfl iampltepnJ

Ail is liifrJOidtand beloved iftrf. *rfnqr.



Chapter III

TAGQRE AND SARGJENI HAIDtf

Tlit awaxd c£ the Nobel Prize for Literature to

Rabindranath Ti^ort Lti 1913 :s a major landmark in

thE history of Indo-AugHm literature. Though the

honour realijy wA» by Eeii^-iili literature, the In-do-

AnglianS, flflt unjustifiably perhaps, wished to share the

great joy anfi piii-.-!* trom it inspiratica: for creative work

in the future- Cren without the Nobel award, Tagcre

would have dominated the Beti^i literary scene of the

past fifty years Or SO, In Mr. Nagendionath Guptas

words, ' For Rabindranath the Nobel Prize has served

as an introduction to tht West. ...for the rest, the

Nobel Pxtee has been of no more use to him than hts

east-off knighthood,'
1

' In any case, the award. gained

far Rabindranath a world audience, and to satisfy it

£ngiidr renderings of practically all his works were

publisher, Rabindranath
r

s claim to be called the

Poet-Laureate of Avisi could he no more questioned.

Gitanjaii and The Gardeturr, Tkt Crtsttni Mcott end

rf
-
g-ts SAez1

s ftg’j iX-d a score of volumes besides toot: the

Jiteraiy 'frorld by itotm. Tire stmpLe lov-Qlinws of his

prose-potnaa, cwppettfld *f daydream and aspiration,

fancy and prayerful ecstasy, naivety and profimdtCy*
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became jio irresistible th.ing in tin: world of letter?,

Tagore societies grew like mujhr0ijfb& a][ over the

country; devoted treis £0 SwitlniketHsi were the order

oi the day
;
and the %n7c of the vencatibk poet, with the

flowmg beard and immaculate white FpsnnentE, became to

ctoplt alt over the wo*!d a symbol of India's antiquity,

of her reserves of Jtoetry and of her bring philosophy.

Sume of RAban,dran*Ui's longer poems—Tut Chilli

ajid fTrrnsj, for enatnplo—have not reached *_s many
nsnple as lurpe hit shwlsr stmgHoflQrmgE nod inimitable

musmga, In Tht Chiid there ie a vivid description

tji the pilgrimage of r#ieti and; women o: a]] hinds to the

hypolheiica] shrine- ol fulfilment. there is a ruthless

eoLmeraticH* of the categories oE kmuiity ol which the

jillgrim horde is composed :

Msj. begin to Juth-e: From ill q’lETteciv

f mi'ii aff-tiFi the rt*K, tiig iro'jetainis and |»tlLlu<K wartosi

Tbey CCnne IfOOi the i-ailoy althe Nile and Lfie fui njc-. o£ ihe

Canjteo,

tom the ?-no^-Siiiih u plandE of Tltm*.

trim hiKli'Wh'led cities ol glittETlftg towun,
from thn dtnss dirk tangle o: airvagi: iwil IvrmsMis, , . .

.

The diats on the way ane itncndurabJe to everyone
encfipt the Mmi of Faith:

;
hr is therefore denounced as a

false prophet by the others and his end is hastened by
his own former ioiiowerj, as. in Thaen

j

e Ersui. But -ocmc-

Lhc-less, tJiaTihs to the "old man from the Bast/' the

£ oil Ly company teaches the hallowed spot nt dawn
, The

gate opens and tbenaellier and the child are discovered:—

TLt sen 'a raj 1 that was wailing at the rluac nu tHdc
SaLls cn eh* land a: the child

The poetitrlkM hii inte and aiht". nnt :

iViteocy ta Man, the n*v-t»ni r £hi c^r-livLnfl."
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On audi a noteol philosophical exaltation this extra-

ordinary poem fitly ends, It is an efficacious antidote

to the cynicism and scepl Seism ot the age in which we
sic living. Of Urottti, again, Mr. Gopta has given

on exquisite English version
;

it is sanity one oi

Rabindranath's greatest achievements, ore that. "sciti-

tiHates and glitters like the Kotiinooir in lias port's

Golcomda of lawless jewels
"

Throughout his vaiiod works, Rabindranath is jioct,

philosopher and tliinlrer In one. In Thoughts from
Rabindtimatb Tagores Mr. C. F. Andrews bus brought
together a collection erf the musings r nitditotEons and
ewocluskma ol the poet. The more one

]
louder* uver

them., the more car tomes be "tips with the poet 'it

inner soul. Indeed, Rabindranath's u thoughts " art

iifce a pack of bird* that fly and sing Lr: fo ll-QirootarJ

case near (he homon ti universal Itjuiyvlitlge. There

tsnota grind jubuct which is nol grandly conceived

our) illuminated ; there is not a nook or a enmej that Eh

nol flooded with the light of the poet^s mind. Iovk
and Deaib, Religion and Faith. Egoism and Desire, ?.tJ

ifiest are poetically vivified in a few sLrrfpk, fina] words- -

wotos lhat are symbols and myarerioti* Jinks suggest! n;r

and aocompJishirKg the identity <>£ Life aat£ LctLws.

From 'Tagore io Sarojind. the transition is a*. mil'll i i iva n i

as that from lofty grandeur ia rapturous loveliness,

from the YedantEc idealism rr( & philosopher to iho
ecstatic fervour of a devotee of Io^t: yet both ?re
children of r-eiMBcaut India, idealists and post!?. Lind

patriots both. 0-1 iace the patriot ia SarojioE NiEdu has
aboreat eclipsed [he peerless poet of The Golden Threshold

The Bird of Time and The IJ-rnfeaf H Yty, published over
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tweoiEy.five ytais ago, With mote of the lyric love and

lyric instinct of Torn J>utf and less ol the mystical

longing of TagcrCj SarQjint Nildu infused into her poetry

the bud-likc quality csf song, At OTicfi piercing, melodious

and even ephemeral. When her poems were published

Tor tbe brat rime, Ejigimld dlKOvertd through their

fluid medium all the rad-aricJ of “ tfc* Son-searched

hills and plains of the DeoCsm ” and I’-t-aid the curiously

alluring voices of Indian singam and vJeaveis ar.d

hahetmcti and corn-grinders, It was Edmund Ciossa

who bad advised her ''to write no more about robins

and skylarks ... bat to describe the flowers, the

Emits, the trees, to set her poems firmly among the

itWufttair.s. tbe gardens, the temple1

!, to introduce to as,

the vivid populations of her own voluptuous and

unfamiliar province
;
in Other wurds, to be a genuine

Indian poet of the Dcccam r.ot a clever machine-made

unitaroi of the English dasalfis. " Sarojini Ncid'a

quickly consigned to the fire tier immature imitative

versa s and presently wrote the authentic poems new
included in her three published volumes. Indeed, when
she sings of " rush-fringed rivers and river-fed streams,

’’

of a bulbul calling from, the cassia-plums, of an cx-carl

stujr.Tding up*n the rocks, and cf the shepherd's pipe

gathering his flock under the papal- trees, and lastly of

A ruiLiitf E-iujjr* tut* ijAtt-t

Lifts ui: bar irain *3 Ihu c'itHrt by
In *n MllUul of lovt«a battle

Eat tQ tliij brat 1j f a :ii yvt:e r.-.izG,

Au<l the sfws eIutd in the tasters sky

To trttald ft ri^i-'K noon.

—why, we are certain that Sarojisrl La mcnfiSy immottal-

ijiir.L, In versa nnrorgelcable Indian
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In har Jai&r. poems, liLo tlinee: entitled Sernas «/

Zcva a*

d

one flnd% as Edmund Gu&Sn found,

diat "tie note of girlish ecstasy has passed and

that o£ a grave? mustt lisa, taken Ifc* place. " How
maited is the difference between

Sr.y, no Lungtr i may I:dIA ymt„

In my sp lit':; soil, cuiuq,
Nor Lika lotus !civs; lii (::i:| yqy.

In -.he :in gL:;. c± any

Fairy iftscisj, rly sway,

To the white cLonh-wJidei nstsAg,

i'ly away
|

with its ill but Elizabethan naturiliiBsa and grace. And
&hiittr htr st.LnLnf 'hrfljcelta, break the sirhu;

Tixtadin^ ebe mystla pii^ligy-liiifcJitbRt tliog

Loth to Jese-ri i. nabbing Ibeost £( Iv.'Mtj

U.'i t'.r.d -.he >m!i
j
. nr. oil tlirfeet,

3KysiL bar oJ bar .lion v«ils n,n :! cloud

t.c.r .ivLr p b«ao±y m a. living nh.tiniL'l,
, .

.

with its load cf arguiEh and its agonising grandeurt

Even, fcbns dec? her "fraiL serene, irsduznitabic so il
,J

sect to register its Tnoduktieas in these h*r maturti

pturns. ''Solitude," "The Gift of India,"’ “The
Hlntum oE Lovc r

rJ

"'Love Omnipotent 1
" and “Love

TtiLAEoendent " are all attempts at making ''most
audible (he subtle murmurs cf eternity,”

Mahatma Gaadai ones apdy described SsJOjaci Uaidu
as the Mira Hat o£ today. Like Mini, Mrs- Maidu
bmlce through tbe walla of convention and Courageously
aloud her ground

;
as Mira dedicated her life to the

service &f the Lord of Bruirtavan, JJrv Kaidu has

«fl*ftcntfei her life to the service of her Motherland.
Thfcugh twf tlirea published volumes of poetry constitute
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airra-dy a unique trilogy o£ poetic promise and pocLie

achisreiiijeiitj it is yec a pity that she should have

forsaken the fernery fields of poesy for the dry duet ad

politic*, However, one cannot bur admire the single-

hearted devotion that affirms i

—

Onv iirrnt arc wn ti ihw. O ole HaLlier.

Lj",p i:nii: vidjtd
,
inur'-sitU- lou.,

B.ncd hy me Iwpe, oti>j |vnipoie. ot.e lievat Ian,

Toward.! a great, div.n:iy d i-n.r.td yz-nJ ’

3&e wlmi fluey iftay bur unfulfilled pwse'lallii.es as U

]>ocl, hen actual output is considerable jn, ^iLantify and

much cl it lexers oE pKtatry will not willingly let die, Her
jiictiues <jf nature's Icivelmes, her portraits in vCrSe Jiftc-

" Wandering burgers,
"' "The Baianquin-licaieis,

"

" Bangle-b:dlcr& " and ' tlie Indian Gipsy,
pl

above oil

iicr daring peeps into the mystical ivlurlpooi of tliB

Unknown—those arc certainly the work of a major poet.

Weld may we address this unparalleled singer cf songs in

her own so apposite words ::—

You,r name within nation 'x omyer,

Year nmslc on a rrrJcn £ ton.cue

!

indeed most* el the Indo-Anglian peers of the

day aie content to revoJve round the Tagure-Sarujiui

a vis, Tagore's. proie-f«Sfrs have tn*n imi fated by many
an Iudo-^ugtian. Soffl# of these imitations are merely

prose mn mad, formless and without purpose. But

K. S- V«nlcatarainai>i
l

's On tkt S*ni-t>utus is without

Cjnestpvn th« genuine article. It is a string of reveries

lamenting the gencrat hurt that modem cLviliziiiar.

inflicts on sensitive souls and plaintively hymning th&

frustrations and ambiguities of modem urban life. The
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Tnusjq *1 tiiese rcverLce has usually a haunting at times

even j-n extrUHi.iatiiigj quality' —
fUtarni years 1 «itliiArAd MtS T»*r.od in rchciol a.rvd Eul'.sgo colls,

lisajjiLg tin* Viiidl wf Mm and mortar aad cf fleshy hoys.

t-Voftaw-rs idlLpd my wju] p and 1 tat-dcolis ::u*hed the yw«t
#OfJ na.Liv4 gloriffs 0! youth, and the vav.i:; 11 .-ipiinikiur:.

(i r tlia sliy 4 rtd the nw*d-tnr.. .

.

Id lt-8 'litre id brick and. mmur. Dig uc iiigrt bn to the
iJuwtli Of tbe earrh :er silver rod gold. Kcul 110 isore the

K.irplr.a $wd Sci mint yo'ir sq .'L into copper :r gciLU that

yr.i rnhjl pus it uji to soni iintoi .1.

1 trii. hippy to he lec* r.lori- on thcEp -ini.l d-.jiiMK vlicfiietf by
the kies e£ the jtnjact wLr.it, the thill s-n I irui-L-. oE the nirtfi,

tlLO inscrutable lup ni Lhe n™. tlm rtiruat niutlG oE the Sea.

j.ii i the htoken light, ti the Atari.

Not wuekspiisibly, then., ts Mr. VenkaEarAmani tailed

til* Tagtirt of Scuith India. Hlsk recently.?. II. ICaikini
J
s

Sings 0/4 Wtmdt?tT has -familiarized the pub Li.; with hie

agvjuii&rt metlitadO'Tis in puttie prose, -afters suffused with

true poafit feeling.

Clusely affiliated to Sarojini Naidu J3 her CKd trbthfrr,

HarifidianJitjL ChatEop&dhyaya, who lias already pablififi-

cd sorer,al volumes of verse stul vtrse^piays, The Fsast

h/ PcirtA. The Per/ume af Earth, Grey OowU And White

Sjuntert, Ancient Effigy and % tt;v? othiio display it

vEricd fare ; but one oarustit help feeling that there is a
diffusion rather than a djilj j ptiui.n of beauty and feeling

in these ejrhibits. In. result, h* is a very unequal writer,,

though at his beet ha it almost the equal ofM Haiti u r

Another indefatigable writer o£ verse is Dewait Bahadur
K. S, RaTnaswami Sastri

; his four ds force in verse Ls a
sequence of jdj sonnet i, A ¥ear &f Udjfji Ttcivittm,

enshrining India'a ratitiijicenoe of sight :ltuI sound.
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UnforlupStfcly, fhia Lias never been published Ln bonk

form though many of the wnnetE appeared serially

some years agd ha the toftunns of the new defunct

Hindx of Siirangjun.

There are ala* a number oF philosophies) poc-c* on, the

fringes bf Indo-Ang-ian litciatare. Sri Aranda Charya.,

Sn Karr.akrishna and Bwami Yivekaranda, Sadbn Yas-

vartL and Sw3,rtiL Ram Ttrth, J, Rrifituiamurti and Sri

Riiroiiit Sw&tni have ad given us English, verse or imptis*

sdened prose- either coining their own experiences or

merely adapting the treasures £>t speculative and

devotional lore in ancient Sanskrit. As might he

expected, their wort too is disappointingly uneven.



Chapter FV

POETS AND PROCESSORS

Why are rherc so fSw gE EbylLjJ] who Can

tioHorfL inN? beautiful verse ? is is Aft intriguing

question. But the fact StEmes uk ir. the face tli*t while

profcssore are cFt«n fiAtttid scb&lats, they are hftriJSy

aver even tolerable pocti- Perhaps they are se nurth

ongrossed in puilmg poetry ;0 pteciw In their tEaSscS thfct

in the co'jtsis of a few yeara they whnest beojmt JnCjip.-

nble of ".rue poetic feeling And ejcpifes&jon. The the*-

Arnolds. Laaceli-es Abercrombies and Edrt*und BLnaderii

arc merely the proverbial exceptions that prove: the Title-

It Es a tragedy that poets- are rarely to be found Among
those who have most to do with the teaching and
the popularization of poetry. As for the Inda-AngJian

professor, the world is too much with him. in the shiij*

0 ! Chilly lectures, private tuitions and examinations,

The dice arH heavily lcs.dEd against his ever acquiring

autlsentic poEtic utterance. Noae-the-lcss, a few advent-

urous mindi have braved the perils of poetic creation,

ar.d now and then have givan us s. few interesting

Othlblti

In the Story of Itufo-Angliafi poEtiy a place must

eertAlnly bfr found for the late Principal G. K. ChEttur
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<>E the Gflverflrtleii i College, Mangalore . His iauiatt

pt«tLc sateibDfty was nurtured and pAtterned by the

SCr.mil
l£ otb tf-W rrrJd fnijiraTitf oi Oxford. Its " enchant-

ment
11

never failed to inipire arid to inform his poetic

muse In the sonnet sequence^ Triumph &f Lavt, and

rit individual piecc3 Like " GumaboiayR,” Cbeitur was

able to harmonize Hindu professes of poetic experience

with English nuances of verse expieeaor.. In the

twcnty-thiee sonnets cl Triumph of Lavt, Cheitui's

chastened poetic fervoar and discipiiued ait ate couaUy

hi evidence
;
they sing ueena-nrabiy oE love's perennial

perp^sssLies and exhilarations. To Cbettor ilia eternal

and spiritual aspects oJ love appeal more than its

temporal and cacnal attraction a. There is a vital

continuity in the cosmic process in spits of the apparent

disintegration of material forms and human ties.

Earth-love eiariot be the u ;:,rl pfall; scmtiairig in. the-

^xeat beyond must tht: fulfilment uf our eartljJife..

love is Pot to be cabined aiid *onftntd wftftin the

barriers of Time anil Space. l-pve 35 ratiicr i olv< to

the mystery h>E e^ktentf-j up intimation of the El-traal

life hereafter

Wht LliiL 1 125 :LveC i'll luVtd. ynliii Jh-c 1,1- lj:£.
And striven. wiLL darknei. heating :hc& diy,

With sprats (iTciun-patnleU. and dlNLfctd wftb -win^i

th* tumult oi tin uiaer

HAi!: sprajt htrifATu* hlig'vin^iv <H fir J >

Th^y that liavcr ^nprvn. fb in brief Luflaity

Are eftfl *dUl tn# ifmpjrtAli r

thetiur realised that, however intriusicatly poetic

one's perceptions, expjesskm in. an alien Language will be-

possible only after an intimate study nf its Sound values
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and (onns ; arid hence he was equally successful

wLethcf his theme was love or Nature, and he handled

with equal dexterity the nipping stiir.ia and the

elaborate sonnet. In the pi*™ included in Th±- Tentfilc

Tankt Chettur sang oE slight and comon tilings, but

ever wove has fancy and revari* into fabrics of throbbing

rhythm and word magic " Beauty, " for instance, with

Its galloping trochaic 3 suggests the scintillating gaiety

and rsuh of ita meaning:

—

tic-art oE i:: lid , i: lte t: mLy Mr.p:-rr :

Seek Jicr ^CAitLy. touch birAnger i. . .

And nnw shall Lore Ln heatity i guilt

fill ycuj L :jj ti witt wild LEApsias.

T.ionjrh she- w-ioder tree a.i li:,

light an laughter ev-tfywliej'i,

lil.e ehalL maks Lal' S-a-tal wtLTi yi.::

Iji’.il yiu loyal, I ::i tT|i(,

BFU1£ yci, (rCAijiYi. jay, *fud

And CIIMVIV -.%iLh giAry All VffD r Jayfl

In, his last volume, 7hi UWike- 0/ God, Cliettui's-

was distinguished by mellowness and iertnity, ivy

a finished craftsmanship. His premature ihsdli a few

years- ago was a distinct loss- to Indo-Anglian literature

Another remarkable pro Easso?- peat was Principal

P. Seshadri of the Government Colletf*j ^ji^ijens, For
over thirty years Principal Btshadri teugHl English;

and lie distinguished himself as un adwinEstratw and
an organiser no lese than ns a teacher -and a ’writer.

His Bilhan

a

is a free rendering En vlgoroni English

verse of a Sanskrit tale of k-ve and r<>matide. His blank

vcrac has both flexibility amj sErthgih, TEibugh th-E

theme has been treated also by Sir Edwin Arnold in his

Chsufti. PanthAtiki. we do not feel ihat Sc-shadri's
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HiUinna La superfluous. But, like many anothtr pfrer

unfolding in an academic atuscephera, Sosaadri Ls it hj E

best id hii soGinetE;. Some of the piece in Ctavi^
Lewes and P

r

a™.:VAzir^- Hmrs are tpiUe good. It is nr?

doutd brat that Seshadri Mjdfffli ;is£s to slifler lyrical

height?- The emotion is almost ilwsyt tranquULu-d

and Subdued. On tbe contrary, it ia unfair to belittle

the appeaj of a sonnet like "A yuesELnn "
:

—

Which ]uOh e[ yuurt is graven oa. my been1

: ?

X* it ttiv Odv, ivten. with t>4« itsr.: In anils

Of y^u.r®, you Ifiailjil Trie with * Ir.ndlv rae
That s'-’CL'ii li.s ? Dr wlen we denve iwtiJu

Uevvtd "fct tvwti in nt-ighbaur :?rs>i 'ihAdns..

You wondered at it? ir.-.gLiy wracln 5 / tfrM

Scattered about tbnse haUnited. llkat ih&Hje ?

Whea beading; on my latest Ti jok or thyme
Yon wiilird to kraTi each aisnj f Of, wLtu ttot r.lghL,

The fulL orbed mnoa ag-loir apen pour

You gazed with, rapturt irtuTL ID* terr Seed-height

Upon tan "rcfi dript^ La id&giiLng jays ?

Or when that mom aiu^/ly uiid "farewtlJ rl

StrtzgiLing-w'.bli varied tb«(flhia which saeir.id tn swaH ?

Oth*- sotmeta, ''A Hope,
1 ' "An Hour," " R-aniesh

Chbndftr Duttj
J
' arc almcsL us iifesistibk.

We have «en hew in modern times Bengal has Uen
ths nursery of the Indian renstisgiinoa. Tha Hulls and
f>hoses and Tagorts set th-S pace which. others have
t^trt eager to foil™'. PrufmtJdrs Shahid Suhrawsidy and
Hufdiyun Kabir betao^.te (his band of Bengalees io

whom poetry is second nature avd whose poetry is but
a drtfnrbmg symptom ot the renascent urge that is now

all ovei India. Hamayno Kabir is a Bengali
ike Chert ur he spent his formative yea« at
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Oxford; be teaches philosophy and lie is a MatiomaliEt

ptditidaii and legislator, Tbe single volume of pcHjm.c

ho has so fax given ns consists mostly of English
renderings *1 his own Bengali pusms. Many of these

poems are the in erv)table tadfltSofiS of the dawn of his

adolescence; but tlier* ij nowhere a false note, or any
overdoing of effect. His emotional earnestness is no
pose; his longer poerOs like

" Padma " and ' Jahan
Ail" are—a creditable thing F.mong Indo-A-ng-liana—

consistently beautiful
;
and the whole atmeeph^re o£ his

Pwani is pregnant with a scr.se of candid loveliness. Of
his poetry one might write, in his own words ;

—

ThS lanlndy ttmOSd thft dL]qd _ maffiG o: t!h r r.i fl-.i

.

H*lt-Ei>TIM 4)[ joy ar.J surmw softened wLtt di.nft H^r^nst.

If tlia Indo-Anglian poet is a coo (used wamstrer
be iween two worlds, Lht Gpan who woyld follow the

ptofsssLcyi of pejetry in 'die victim gf a coohi&ion IhijLt Is

wg:se cbQfchJBded. He is crewed Red douhLc-ciwsed
on hia emotion*] piane Should he sin 5 ;n Kcrtkini or

Marathi f Jn Portuguese qj Englikli f Often he knows
all tbt fovi

- Languages—hot to what purpose ? And
yet -seme few Goars have #CTfJy Cached the store of

Tndci-Acvglian poetry; and hence ther schievemenf is

the more meritorious. Joseph F^rtadD, foe instance,

occupies a very high place among Indo-Anglian chron-

iclers of Nature aod of Man, and he has the singular

capacity of Sooting at the baffling paucrama of life with

a wise passivojess, Me has suffered, bat his sufferings

make him moan sweetly rather than shriek wildly.

There is sock ,i seeming artles&ne-ss and simplicity in his

verse* that one feels that he lisps in nnmbera because
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they come almost unbidden, His actf-portrait ts at

once a finE poem £=nd a flcre of critical divination ;

—

Ai ii .: ii-li-1 |:ol-l

OT tlet 5 JJld birds

,

’A !ia:vi r.a mar. }.i>owr|i:.

And, vrantmg wnddn,

li.it df-iai And sings.

Of sli.v: I ; t.i! ng-

" The Brahmin Girls," “The Fiight
"

and ' TJsk

Maklen's Prayei " aft among the most typical oE

Furtado'i TVigfk. Lika FuTtado. Professor Armimdti
Men ties of the Karjiatns College, Dharnw, is n Goan

:

iijeti Fuilado again, Si u. some* moving poeny out the

sentiment of exile- Slerttezs indeed is that rp.re chiiLg—

,

an exceed In^ly wewssfat teacher of EncfSMi who Is also

a djattnjiifsJl*d poet. In The Fund he has attempted a
11 mock-epic " wiEh i-.k ton isiiing success. Tht portraits

are vivid and the medt-epic; similes ire emuwntly
e uyaljlr. Here i-, a J"-ne specimen —

And ihtR the talk iycde jt. jiiiJ, atid vrrtisptrs, pmw
Td d.nv ::h:j tbii .viSAi.nd :h* {.aiviesf- Lli.« :

As «**“ two urihiDR to ll titjr y ? root

Fiom -harmJos weirds &tlVAiWo to lincdi and r^t.

And pJD.ud.ca irgcw JJii ^iT5niiust:jitij.L th/gn^
XnlUiTiG tlitir rags ard ^A;iTtfD t!h«nv D-ang.,

TilL*aHx)iL-c*r, victoria and the tram
Art ,iJ! in ore btrriSL jam.

The Emigrant, tor all ita Prufrixilf-lilic petes of apiritimE

negation, it an honest attempt to probe the futilities

of mere iiuciicctuajism
;

ita Ltnich is- sorer, Its tone
certainly severer, and its emotional background Ear

dearer Bat it is in his later volume, Cforrfs ntr*

Discords, that Armando MInezes has risen to his full
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stature, There are about La Ly pieces Ln all (IkpLuyiori

a pie-sing variety of theme and Lieabntat
r

of temper

and teetmiquE. We may explore with him, reciting

" The Miglify Lover,
11
the myriad thing* to love In thin;

world
;
ms may welcome " Protean Lwoghter JJ

in those

irresisriblE attaina

-

Oil, come, amaraL Laughter ! Ixt jraur Joytoce

DIhscIyc the iia:lLn-i:.r u( Lilt '-piiifs Ti.p-tt

;

i- inre. :lif desii of huger and. anp-nyucit

Aid pcuT your 0I.1 yl: rjl'.t ILke- a deep delight..

Oh ram* wuh temtett-pifliem, sikkp >md sweet,

Ta loci*# tfce ntotH Of tn l
;

we may share the VHton tiiat inspires the subtle

ckbomtionE of ,H Ode to Beauty " or medHat* oj; the

rigniricances of
|J Tragedy In Four Acts ” Or fl To a

Fallen One ”; or again we may wistfully dream ot out

own distant home* thanCihg the while ;

Hawaii™, 'Tfir.-K with urcofliir. £-nld.,

Hiv-a I, O llothtr., dreamed amt, dremulAg, sigh-eU

lFftf the jiuii- anl-1 si Ihy 9wji:m.1k And -„h* (.id*

fl! f;cldei: :Ji-eh: Hi when ! :: urind it :xt|i| I

Hot often. wbtn HcBe how ]i:w test its hold,

Kuve I in ifty Jran Tp^eom yaamO=i fo hM«

—

Thou mnn IlfcTBn frum the ^aild so wide.

Toon cosy ehHux Ernm a psarlii cold!

Armando Meneies baa no tise for the tdandUttmedts

ami sbocfc'tftCtLci of
' r modern is t

"
poets - he rightly feels

that " poetry [s modern enough if it is just poetry
r

'

; tie

lays down the wise dictum that
J

the pain of a pariah

today does oat differ, qualitatively, from the pain of

Prometheus
Jr

;
and hence the poetry oE Menezes in

severely ttadidoDal and is "'now' only because it comes
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xvit h a ne«- note. The rhythms and w-£rd£ arc the same,

hut JWftMh*-l£3s the utterance is distinctively that oi

a. twentieth-century cultured Goan, Like hi? own
" Fuel, ” Armando Sieneses sings

" r
sitting alone upon

the ruined heap” of this world,, and wc just overhear

him and effect an intimate exchange of pulses that

increases our srsvareness oi him and of ouraoLvas ns well.

With other Indo-Anglian prcfesEdr-pocts wc have

n«SluQy Lo deal briefly. Principal .N. Y, Thadani

has given us soma exquisite renderings in English from

the original Persian
:
his two verse collections, ffritAt;o's

F?vlc and Triumph c/DclFu.dcserve to be widely read.

Principal V. 3arena titan 'a first volume, PVrsf SAsaues,

contalruid some interesting pieces in a gnarled diction

;

his more recent FoiUicAl Sennets, dealing with currant

European developments and India's reactions to

them, reveals his idealistic fervour, tut it is not very

satisfying as poetry. The late T. fl. Kriahna^maffli

Mudaliur was an unequal poet
;
so are Professors Uma

MnbeEthwar aid V. N . Ehashan . Uma Hahe dr v*a r'a The

Fxaj.1 11/ Ike CrySiti Heari. Sittihtrii Idyll* rule /. tuong

On? Silences contain seme good things;: his inveterate

melancholy gives a uniform hue to tus poetry and it it

evident bin poems are written only under the stress *E

seme deep emelicn. There are fine hoes m hii boohs

but scnrccLy one completely flawless poem if Only Tima
Mahcshwar will master the technique oi prosody and
the sound values of English words, he Is- r-ertain to write

as good poatry as was ever produced by the Indo-

A^gLians.

Professor Bhushan toe lacks eoncentrAtioo and artistic

restraint. Hla fecundity has be$ri quitfc creditable
,
for
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iii the oourse &E a decade he bat given ns seven slim

volumes a: verse, the lahest "being FootfaiU ; now and
then ha ia really successful, ;.e in ;

A SoiMT pjU'li:*j

[5 ? ;:at d .s~u i r'tJ
;

A rd :CitL

la 3 ical m ui(sh« eau eht . ,

.

One. !' -ahn* hfniu&tf in

V,;scnzlc .Lit tb* le.nfc<

!

But, bittoftanataly for liim, Bhusbau has a fatal

wfiiLkiites for compound epithet, unusual phrases and
iMipk*»iit oflitBiative devLccs, ' Sttsurroua at reanr/'
“ daedal danger," ” pollinated pathways, J ’

"katraus
l^fendirj' life

,J

sjkI SCOt^i of similar cacophonic reduce
the potent art of poetry jo a vulgar trick. On chc

other handj BTuEhan'a tm)y poetic temperament cannot
La questioned; ha achieves mastery of phrase be in
" the hush and swell of the Camel- cods of quest

,h
and

" 1 wonder sense at sweet wtnhanimeaa. Bhushan's
laLe*i poems read Letter—and; hence will wear better—
than his earlier productions

;
for, when, a LI is said, the

Lest of Rru-ahttn's poetjy coir.c* to us like '.he monsoon,
filing pntwt joy and encouraging hopes for the Euture.

If tphcS pWJJlili.edj a few more professor-poets aiid

their works might be eieilctd, but here w® have to

content anuselvM with n hare enumeration of than:
ProEessni JBaidoan Dhin^m's jtf&n*fst*j and $ym£jte??y

&/ F&kc ; S S. L. Chordla's Ckti&r W tfftar Paj^i ;

Menew Fernandes' Euifral Lays; Chowdliary's Sc^j
trim ike Height?

;

Prof. D. C Dfttta's CVia(m*s ipjj and
Excgi Mdmimenititu; and J&, L. S*hn*y

r

a Withered
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Ffcnj^ri. The cultured public will hear mnre and more

of them in the future. Thera arc others, ag^ir„ h— Lt would

be Invidious to name then here—who occasionally

contribute promising pieces to the columns of various

journals. But only the future can fed whetlicr they

will grow la be poets or remain merely poetical writers.

Space does not permit, eo cur regret, any detailed

discussion *( the work at Nagesh Viahwauatlt Eai r

M. Kristmarnurt, Manjeri 5 Isvaran, Rbarati Sarabbas,

\ f Khabifdar, Jahangir Modi,. R. B. Faym aster, Sir

Riaamst Jung, Vasudeva Rao, Bhaskar, A. V. Rrishna-

swami, K, D. Setbna. Dilip Kumar !Roy and several

other irrepressible I nd* -Anglian*; who do not belong to

the reaching profession
;

their work has attracted the

attention of the people ttiat county and their restless

activity augurs well for the future uf Indo-Anglian

poetry.

3ui 3c r u:j loot si- I j: r sics cE the medal. With

the exception of the poeLs enumerated above, most

Iddo-Anglian vorsiftert j
and their name is legion) arc a

deluded and self- frostrated, body. To most oE them the

alienation of words in sUcCtsdln^ lines somehow or other

seems to do duiy for poetic compoaitjocL. Rhythm,

njetre, rhyme, the fugitive beauties of csidempa tmd

verbal melody—there seem to b* beyond the Ben qJ

many Indo Angfiaris, Vn a tie or uf willing tc» master die

principles of English prosody, Use Ttidu-AstgliatW sichet

writ's Inferior preae poems supposedly after th* rtianftCt

of Tagore or blindly jump mtc Ibis chaos of free, verse,

Esctpt for an occasions J I'e^tcre of VtnaataTamara.

the practitioners of pcctic prose arc merely deceiving

themselves and the public. The exponents of rare iitte
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sic, of course, tsven more sdf-ddudcc ;, their v,"it is all

seesaw between rhyme and reason, arid their productions

are one vast antithesis. Indian writers of English vers*

would be well adv ised to keep away from the temptations

el free vense an d to learn the restraint rather than in*

multi-lingua] (gymnastics oE Eiiot and Ezra Found.

There will be time enough for these, perhaps, when our

mastery of the English language,, of its wiry shades of

meaaiug and its flaunting values of sound, l* mpr-e

complete and more unconscious. However Intrinsically

poetic one's sensifcdJityj expression in a foreign language

19 possible oniy altar a prolonged and ultima to study of

its sound values azid verse forms. Ir-do-Angfiau poetry,

to lit justified at. all. must give us snarielhing which
neither English poetiy nor any of our -own regional

literatures can give. It inusi, in abort, lean: to effect a
tiae moiTaage of Indian, processes gt poetic experience

wiLli English foTBQufffi of vtU'se expression. This is

what Torn Dutt. and, Sarojloi Kddu achieved; and hn

achieve this sltonld al:w he the aim oE other Tidn-

Aiijjlians, If what Iijs alxeady been done is an earnest

of the fujoie, or:e need Tvot despair about the future

o£ Indo-Anglian poetry.



Chapter V

FICTION AND DRAMA

In the achievements of th£ Indo-AngHanB

(live been Lather scanty. Torn Dutt wrote her romanca,

Bian-ia rtr Ik* Y crttttg SjtawfcA Afsrrid!#*, while JJ<t in tier

teens;, it posthumously published in Th* ftgngai

ltd attracted wide attention. JRomesii Ciwud&i

ruttwriye several historical ^ul soa&l novels in Beng;;*h h

and ops ni them, Tkt La&- nf Ptlins. is sti LL read witli

pleasure Lia it$ English garb
;

It jtmy he loc ked upon as

the carlitst Important exhibit of I ntlo-Anglian fiction.

It is a DOft^iwiug: portrayal cf Indian domestic life about

f.Fty yeAfE a^e. " The Lake of Faints ” Is the name of

a Bengali vtilige in which many of L he scenes ore laid
;

but iu it of cot aE it, the chief cbaPtctcrj in the novel

aic nnahle 10 tear their minda away from the village.

BLndlni, tlio* and Kaloc. Sarat, Sudlia wftd Dlmnasiiay

dTO ill vividly drawn
:
the scoLdI problem., the marriage

of Sirat the yunng widow Sudha, is skilfully h-^t

unolitnisivily presented ; village and town art both

lealisti sally brought to life
;
and the interplay of atti-Jti

and character is managed in a masterly way . Romeiyi

Churn! er's language too, whethar In scenic descripticn r

in dinLogue or in naere nanmtlon, proves quite adequate.
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The Late A. HjullLaviah, besides giving s competent

rendering Ln English prose of the Rwayann, H.I&& wrote

an excellent novel emitted ThiUsi Gmndatt, ^=ih .l

typLoilly South Indian setting; his Pn-ng* us not v* well

known R. R. Rnjain A iya.r, who h;Ls thr distinction

of beui£ t"h s author oJ the finest Tun-iiL novel Ka-mnia»t(vT^

Ch&riiram, alw wrate t dOrti In English caSted Vosw
drop Sssfn or Trie Graitteff-ss. It ts included in his

<oL!ectir>*i of philosophical essays, ff#mAirs in Vrdprtier-

In parts ysji«!.ppci Seisin lacks v’erisirnilitiide
; but it is

an irresistible .stnry, fnll «£ thought,. vivadty and iun-

Thea cjmE Tagore's great niivcls, Gorei, The IFepc^

and "f£g Jfvw (iff World, ihyugh all these appeared

-originally is ficogali and hence belting, properly spesk-

mg
h to that great literal; one. Gore, or Guormohan, b a

chatatter that vri.ll e^dur-e; he is a symbol ( though he
rs alw: i«n lued beautifully in flesh putt bleed by tl.e

patent art of Tagore) of Lhe'hftst in, renascent Bengal.

He is mure ;
he is ;l fusion of the West anrf tlic Ori^n r , a

Fusion that is as etm vEndoglt' real at it is an inspiration

In thus and in his. other novels, Tagore is philosopher

jind poet in one ; and novels are a composite testa-

ment at a p*t-pliilmO[A{r'a ripe wMum ; they insimiata

o way of life h Wt always by artistic implication rather

than through vulgar reiterAtic<n and emphasis
;
and

hence they are at oaeft slices of life and lessons in

department on life's. scaffeJd,

Ay a short-story writer., again, Tagore has several

notihle achievements to his credit, Some of his beat

wprlr in this gutrr- is contained in Hungry Stones and
Oi^cr on d Ufa&ki and Other Stones. These stories

.may be appropriately described as Tscore's prose
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iyi'Ji® [ll fiction. The story is always a miner {ting

;
but

the emotional bacltgncuind and its pare- of spiritual

pin-pane are vivified unerringly wh± a seeming artEess-

ncEE- Tagore has plmiihfetl the profundities (if the

hnfflah heart and has a true apprehension n( the elrxftaJ

feminine. In Mr Ernest Ehya's words, H r
{
T^cne )

is one of tha very few tab-LelieifE who erm interpret

wramen hy intuitive arc. The devotion and heroism of

the Hinduism he paints are oi a hind to explain to ten

that though the mortaE rite of sah is ended, the Spirit

that led to it b not at sdf extinct. It Sives rc-embodier)

in a thousand Acts of sacrifice, and in many a delivering

up of the ores t-Lre-self. er.d its pride of h:e and womanly

desire. " Ash 51 Aitd Winnie and KUs ton and Sourn,vi

and Bindhya Bliaihud and several others are so many

variations en the SfJrtuj theme of adorabl* womanhood ;

such specimens of the “ gentler
r

' sex would certainly

spirLhadiEC the woiid of man_, if only It would let

thnri Tagore has gauged their mor:d earnestness-

acid realised them vt art with poetic euggcStivOfotss-

How exquisitely LEa words hum and throb wLt h. signif-

icance, how they move and disturb and subdue us I

’ Bobba, had na Language, but &he had a pair of

dart eyes with long-drawn eycLids, and her lips would

tremble hhe tender Leaves upon the slightest touch of

emotion ” But Tagore could mahe their very

silences nobly articulate ;

" rooted and grounded in thfr

itwe of all the lcrvaLuieea of earth,
rl Tagore succeeds in

lYryncmirH-g to hia readers also something bf this lovo

;ind of tli is infectious sympathy lor mufti foliate Nature

and ,J dear ansi dogged man. "

Lite Tagore,, K. 5 - Ventaiaianiani is a poet t-nr.ed
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rjcjvfliist Im In"* important works, Pi-pis JSintf.v, M«rv^an
Iks T-iui'f, Randan rfttf Fairiet and Jaiodhatati itrad Oiker

Storitz, all written sn an animated and often poetical

style, Vcnkataramam is artist as well as prophet
;
and

when occasionally the alliance la forced or tneoagmou*.

it is the latter that torus ant to be the laser.

Venkataramsmi's remedies may not be your remedies nr

mine
;
but his diagnosis oF India's ilk k substantially

correct. The mere prophet ls heard in Jns The Next

Hhk(, In which what is implicit: in his novels and short

stories is made crystal clear
:

it cantains, by (| tc
. -way,

VenLataramand'a vision at renascent India,

His earliest book. Papes Bo±f^ a tantalising mixture

of description, reverie and partmiture, contained some

tatcelteflt vignettes o£ S-Milh. Ijsdiw village life, abjective

enough on the KUrEace, hut distantly plaintive in rtote

that such a state nf alrfiiif idyllic felicity should iiuiv

be passing inexorably hv^iv. Mwrifgan fas Tui-v, exqui-

site protore of life (bat it isj hmroring with jel^jilesrsnesa

and finality the detents and self-frustrations nf Indian

intellectuals, is incidentally an economic |Jarnplijet.

Ramu, its hero, is a sort of Gounorthan trAtwplanfed

to Madras, his idealism and Munigan's stern earth

-

sense are offered. as an antidote to the spiritual blight

that has die modem intelligentsia ill thrall. Jiandan

ike Pefricf, the only other novel that Vfcftkataramain

has written, ban aehJtfvWMmt: if* character* live, the

political and human drama is vivid and dungBronsty

perturbing, and its. workrosjifihtp is wonhy of aFl praise.

Kandaii is Rama of the surlier rtovd in his idealism,

and they are both creatures of emotion and of memory.
One might Almost say that Randan is Gandhiji himself
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—twenty-£ive years old. There is
,j

r magner gJon? Eli

bis eyes., a purifying fire in: lib Looks.” Hb mind is no

engine of tire intellect :
it is a subtler tiling It wihetLi

" For the spark torn riraven." The pangs of unrequited

love have worked a miraculous chajrge in this hx- I. C. S

,

probationer and. bis cnengy is mow the sublimated iwLI

L

power consecrated at the altar uf national service.

Safasvati. is his counterpart j

"
there is awe and roll oT

thunder in Euar looks and the gleam of liglttnEn 3 in h*r

eyes. " Rangan and Rajeswari, intellectuals both and

both niaal “:s of the spoken word, are natural foils to

Kantian and SarasvatL. Even the miner characters are

dearly Individualized. Thus sympathy is the key-note

of characterisation In V'enkataraTnari's ndveLs and shore

Stories. Of course, Vankataramini repeats himself in a

certain sens*; :
Kandan and Rangan have a sure

spiritual kinship with Jaiadharan, the centraL figure

in two of Vcfldiitarara Eoj

i

‘b short stories—and perhaps

they ar* All partial projections o£ the author himself.

Ir. all hb works, ^nee you snip tliam ot Easir stylistic

brilliance, their revelations oE social distinction icj

their parked humans more sinned against than sinning,

the political -and etonWftlc thesis boils down to this : the

town and its civilisation an- indubitably evil, and our

redemption Ilk in returning w and rehi&IIEUtblg the

village. VmkatartUfrhn

i

r

* essential menage seems to

be; "13c falthiul to the land, and the land will be

faithful to you." It it net a revoluricmaty message—
even for the Western world. Indeed, it h even today

the unconscious ruling principle of several mute inglorious

ftfuvuguns and Kar.dans in the seven lakhs ot Indian

villages, Venhar&romajii is thoir Laureate.
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Shaiikcr Ram " is the pseudonym of Mi1

,
T. L.

Nntcsuis, author of a novel, Thi Levs 0/ /lust, und 0

f

two volumes of short stories, T>; r- Chitertn 0/ tka Kavtri

and CTeativjAi AIL He is, besides, a contributor to the

Tamil, Weekly f
Anaida Vikitian, in which Semite of his

best stories have appeared, f-te writes in English, Tamil

and TfllugU ;
and he is a dramatist no Less th?m a writer

of fiction.

Shanfier Ratio's perennial theme is tint Indlwi peasant,

and his India is the u^sophisticated India of the

country-side, tli« steal India. He tnowi the peasant

through and through . indeed, the peasant nut only

seems to have provided the theme but actually to have

written the stories. The bareness of die langna^e gives

vividness and Strath to these portraits of villager*,

^hanker- Ram has semd his characters in imaginative

Httention and portrayed them convincingly and no fardel-

tahly. There is never any attempt at fina writuig.

The aim pie, vigarouJ talk of the villagers is not rendered

in slang hut iu plain, flftrt’truS and grammatical English

that happily hits the mark Afld satisfies the reader,

Merely as- an artist Shelter Ram would stand vary

high s.morr
(f
the iudo-Angltan waters of fiction. He has

an almos t in fallible sense oE iocm tfruL admits no looso

ends intv the framework of his stories. The demerit *E

sojorisc Is always there, but Mature. is never saorificed-

Hts tragic etidioga and happy endings equally sMB
inevitable, PlcM'-a {leath in

J
“ Is ft a Crime to Ignon:

Another Faith }

11

Ls seen to be necessary, and sn is

SooriahTs ultimate triumph over hi* enemy in " The

Madman's Hobby "
;
the tenon ciliation Isetween Achannu

.nnd Yertataswami seems as much an inspiring item of
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predsftEinurioA in that EpCtwfWi Kfwjr.tmk'r .md Vonkati,

ratr.ier; the fiisltli nt Vcnkiduchalaio. =ejpsE 1 1ti- unicr cJ

Vdan .iiriri VuJti both awn) iuUWid to the scheme t.f

TTfea Liipf *7/ Dust- Thn traldik with iHiiny writers [j

tli^t they will not let onto nil ; they will nimnt un ruling

avHTytWJ^p, IhwPvfp' ntviuLis it iplly Lit1 and howcvtt

c3fcn<lv an& (nay kmsW It uBtsudF. Skulker Sim'i

urtistic restraint is, tlL'fcn:f<ifK\ U rare ctitutity to

thankful lr>r
;
hJBftUencos c.rc cl i it jui' nl mid < i/t-un tUo very

inarttcuJiE.eFtrss uf bis ehitraclura wn^fiwtfl in sj

thought and foelippg-

ShifVker Ram knows tJuri^lniJiiLriiyiuiu liillL <-u.ti t^ CL|

chc involution* of his ihflUKht and tho very eddies d
1 He Edd. A. character like Cltoln, lawful,, su pathel*-,

so very human, reminds one h if (Em |Yurtnuts of the

^rear Spanish painters nr the eLiAFurtors- in a IJn&ttcra^

novel. CrimiitaL nr Jamjar ur Kanjppii or 1npatmsmnE

Wist, strip them of Hick pfftfc*kuis i>r jkwp ur pro

t

j

rotations. and ytru wili find tbiTii all human, " ere*-iirei

all "
;
Indeed, SEnnkcr Rum w(ndd gu furthur and estate

men with even hv.finLuta Hits Hudiamia iinJ Riur.anma

and with the ti,i[e.' in " The. Hajuli'ft Lust Hunt " Slut

dies resignedly and SicrokuLLy in a sniurtran attempt

to Tring succour to his dytnff ninte in the throes af

parturition. The ache that is ever at the lieuit of ail

living creatures is the Stull out uf which SLu,ttker Kam
creates his nnetncrahle ar.d niost movtni? stories.

The Chsttur toothers, G. 3i. m)<] S. K.. arc Imth clever

shorbitcry writer?. The Ghmt City contains ton stories

by the tat* G. K. Chett'ir and they am nil " asronith-

ingJy good-
rk

Every one of them k Ohjr»yuble. '"ft

Means Lock" and iH lral£i]m*at " describe t!i< pranks <rf
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se1rjIc£££s ar.d soothsayers ;. "The Lucid Intervals
'

Lin-d "Mi-

. Daicatraya Pays " toy with hypnotism and

(he possibilities oF hslkainaticn and atHQ-sn^g tstlon.

" Pnrirjiil *r a Vegetarian ” and "* Fmcheco'E Story " are

done after the manner of W. W. Jacobs ; and " Al.-.run;*

and R KCirrsiorcs "
is the Odyssey of baundeieefl (alias-

Sundaraafl ) and .Zulu (alias SomayajnLu
)

S- K, is-

almost as roliicklrtgly pood a SLOry.tcLkr as his brother.

llUCohiwy n/ j'y’vjT+tJizirt-er.d' and Biimhuy Hnt'iier have been

widd y appreciated

Li the past few years MoDt Raj An and and R. K.

MarayBn have published a. le* navels and. short stories

ibsi have won retXSgnLtiffli in Todia and abroad. Amnnd

bids fair to be a tontidizing: <tni£t- change Eitisc amoji^

the InetcH-ArgLums. He Si as written a book on Indian

Art
;
another entitled ChjviI&f mksJ Olker Lndtiin Dishes;

four navels, Tkf CsnHtt The Uesiouihsbl-a, Ths Village,

and Two Lewes end a find; an autobiography, An
InduMt Teilamfnt ; n*d a number of arresting short

Eterl.es ; be is also actively connected with the Ail-Inth;'

Progressive Writers' ASSoCrtriOfl and with the editing Of

its official JoumsiL iV*w Indian T-zU&iiiitf t. Aland's

sympathies art with the niduses, wlch the under-dogs iit

Indian acdal life
£
hence, n the cache' and "the untouch-

able" arc to him symbolic of man's cruelty to man in

unredeemed India, Many writes and publicists have

waxed eloquent about the religious, and social degradation

of the untouchable* and also about his sore economic

plight ; he has. in other words. boEii generally treated

as a ,J probiem t

rJ
not at 4 human bein$ with unique

feelings and ptastons of his own. Anand, however,

attempts to portray in Riikhb. a North Indian sweeper,
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:in unforgettable and moving picture oE a human being,

vitally alive for ail his drab surroundings and thwarrad

purposes, We are not merely allowed to watch the

untouchable's dally round of duties and preoccupations

but also to gain kinship with his very soul, l.i Thr

Vtilage. again, we are introduced to a set of peasants

and to a village community in a stare of disintegrating
.

Lulu, the central character, bravely rebels against the

clamping conveniiQna of his class, and when things are

mads too diiLr.iill for lijm in the village, joins the army
;

his brother kills his wife's supposed Inver, and is himself

hanged. The vdbger; art 4 prey to a harrowing

uncertainty, and pathetically look before and ailer.

The complex cross currer-ta that agitate the average

IndHjTi village of today are vdl suggested by Anand
;

SAd bis pirture is realistic bat not too crudely

naturalistic. "En bis stories and nestis, Aeand newer

sosirs to tire fo£ reiterating the chaik^es that aie

inevitably altering rbc structure of Indian society mid

leading to a happy reoigani sat sort -who knows ?— an

uncsoapiblc collapse. But An*nd k artist enough not

to make liis novels mere took oi propaganda; his

characters arc recognizable bajTtjjt beings, not formula
;

and his apprehension of the interplay of characters is

neither partisan nor unusual, but esierifiiLily jusl.

Air. R. K. Narayan is primarily 411 artist; he has no

axe to grind, directly or indirectly; be is simply an

engaging story teller. Hts fins: novel, Sstaztiz uji i His

Friends, was a. gay Lrifie; it is a sort of r * William "

chronicle tuned to an Indian ( specifically a Tamil)

setflwg- But it does vivify the world oE school-boys in

A ffloit agreeable way. 2 he Barfitter 0/ Atts is a mare
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malum work Ll invokes a name variegated chain of

character aiul incident, and iia central character, the

B. A., jm jiuat as he is, is- a fairly typical South Indian,

The B. A. turning into % bogus Sadhoand successfully

imposing on tl# credulity d the public k a bit of a

fantasy: but ft it enjoyabie ftU the same. Narayan'a

third naveb Tht Dark Room* is a delicately executed

Indian sanation on Tbitn's A Dofl'jr Hauxr- The baiighty

bnsBand, the dodlfr wiir, the pretty children these are

typical of South India today. The husband has a
liaison with the " cv-mie,

rl working in his Insurance

office
;
the wife rebels agajntt tbit ttate of affairs and

flihe Nora} leaves her home. Bat she looft re*liM* that

she i& incapable of enjoying., ur even braving the perils

of, this liew independence: heru:e she returns home

after an interregnum of a day or t wfl. And all's well

that ends well.

Of other rndc-Anglian writers of fiction, serial m^a-

ti<m may be made of A. S- Panch^paBCEa Ayysx who hast

given us two historical novels, Bataditya and T&rw Mfn

of JOertfay, and a number of Storied
;
sar.tn 1 f’vr- i sW

Sita Devi who have published jointly Tales of Bengal

y.nd T'/ie CarrfiSri Creeper^ while Sifa TJes'i nas incepentl-

enfly published TK& of Gotd \ Kumar* Gum, whose

Lift’s Shadows wee p'aHiisbed some time age
;
NH^rsjanj

whose ASha*i>at House draw a picture ci South

Indian social life with. E-yrnpa thy and candour, Sirt-

ilarlVj Cfuutamai]]. Ahmed Alt and Raja Kao have

published firEt novels ol considerable promise. These

writers, and others aa yet appearing only in the columns

<if newspapers and magazines, indicate the restless

activity of lndo-Angiian writers of fiction, Indian
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history social life ]li IndtsL are inexhaustible topics

:

and if o*tly Llje Indo-Angiians will deal with, them
vwdswly and Sympathetically. without any ulterior

motives, they will be doing something very worth, wliile.

The Indo-AngLians cannot be said to have achieved

anything remarkabLe in drama. O! tour&e, we have the

Jine poetic plays oi fiabimdranfctJl figure—CAitat, The
King of i&t Dat£ Chamber, Tht. Fcii Office, and die rest

But they me shot throng and through with sym holism,

and while we hear word a spoken by peopL* siseiningl j>

human, obviously more i* meant chan meets the ear,

and more is he apprehended than meeta the eye.

These jL;i eat phiya sue adventures in ideas, and are

concretions oE an ineffable o; hcr-woridJin ess. They are

one Stud all the creations of a pooL's trausccndmit

vision, net ul n di^innti&t’S tearthing sense oE actuality.

Tagoie'a pkys are rattier Like some of ihc dream.-plays

-of Hauptmann, Mfleterlrncfr, and Strindberg where
" action/' if any, takes piaco cnLy in Lhe theatre oi the

human eouI.

As far drama proper, A. S. P. Ayyar has published

one or two not very satisfying playLcts
;

V. V.

Srinivasa Iyengar, an «t-Hjgh Cinift Judge, hae published
a collection of hie plays a»d Earc&s entitled Dramatic
DTiMriis.tetKcnis, and some of them, '

"Vjohn's Wife " aurl
r ' The Surgeon-General's Prescription

Ji
for example, are

quite enjoyable
;
Fyzea-E*hftinin P

a Daughter aj Jnd has

been successfully staged fa. London end in India,

and besides it reads weli; Suryadmtt J. Bhatt's Ths
Trial Cttatiri, notwithsLauiiiog- Us ultra-rational i&tic

bias and pbliricai preoccupations, is quite an interesting

play: Prof, Acmnndv Meneres
1

Caaie, A Social Comedy
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ia a competent. study, ivJi ile Nicolau J. de Mene^ea'

The So# of dfaii Is n creditable drairiaLiiitien of

thE life of the CEu'Jst ; Bhn^hs.na playacts, A nRrJ
fiella. S&nyultla, Ear Rings and Mortal C&tii arc
interesting

1

pdfices, Lb&v$li somewhat uneven
;
and, nti

doubt, there are many niber bidding drantat^Ls cd

whose wort the cultured public witl hear mere. Put it

Ls useless to pretend th&f Jndo-Anglian dranin. has
reached anything tnoie Llijn the purely fumbling anti

experimental sra^e.



Chapter VI

A MCSCELLANV OF WRITERS

At in druma, the Indo-Anglisns hive no cut5tandii-«£

achievement* to their credit ifl b:Ofiraphy. Wb hav«

hd Buawell, n*> LccMiart, do Lyttou Stmchcy. The

best wciic in tWfl field is Sir It P. Maa nil's recently

published life cf Padabhai Naoroj;- It it a human

document g! the first importance,; ?Ef Ruatom has

acctmplwihed a difficult wort, eonsdecliously and

thoTcugh.lv
;
4fld bia sumptuous ujIuiim i$ us readable

and enjoyable as it U informative and Tusiruotive. The

rt. Hon. V, 5. Srinivasa. Sasfri's lectures On the life of

Copal .Krishna Gcidiaie make another viUiuble biograph-

leal study ;
besides rfc-ci earing the Life and tioWS cu the

great iiboral I cade? and fmiodcz of the Servants of Ihdau

Society, these iKlunes indicate with matchless lucidity

and clarity the (psiet virruea of liberality in the affair*

of men and of nations. P. C. Kay's biography of C. R,

Daa is, within limits, a tiseEul book; so are Tartar

Singh's life gf Guru Govind Sinijh,. Pandit Kunzm's life

of G. K. UeodJntfj And Suidur Pauikhar's biographies

of Gulap Singh and of the lute Maharaja o: Bikaner. Gf

course, many biographies of eminent Indians have

appeared from time to time; but these are merely
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hurried collect! i.at* ot speeches and other catfiiy

accestvible documents, toget her with haphazard compila-

tion* at important events iff the heroes-' lives. 'The

tariff ^nfiJLipliies oE eminent ,| Christians,
'" ""

Ad Lissa L-

mans,
" “ Pflt3*es,

” '' Scientists,. “ and so forth, issued

io more d Less stereo Eyperl fashion by Messrs. <j. A.

Natasan rmil Cmni^ny of Madras, are batter digested and

men; reliable than the general run of " biographies
"

in the market. But it is impossible to claim tor them

any literary tonality.

But several bido-AngJiaoa have published intelligent
iJ
sketches

H
of princes, politicians and the reit, iitt

somewhat the manner of A. G. Gardiner, Haunett

Swjffef, Philip ijd-cdaUa, finest Raymond and H-utild

l.aSlti. Special mention nay be made of K. Iswftr DHit's

Sfarks dtfd A'hhlss, K. Gbaudraseiibairssi's Paratm.f ,**(2

Firscnaliliii and Subba ftao's .Tfas fit thi £ inflight ;

individual sketches by A . IX Maui liave appeared in Ths

Swtdity Tiwii ; V, V. Srinivasa. Iyengar's appreciations

ot Ur V. 5-waminathsi Aiyar
,
F Sambaodaui and G- C Y.

Srinivaaischan, " the Indian Garrick, " appealed several

years ago in Tits Evsrym&it's Retri&p \ lLis present writer

also has published a few sketches which have speared
in Tht Hindu IHttsfrattd WjMy, Tht Scholar, Tht
iftirmitA and other papers. Professor P. A. Wadia's

.WiAjtfwi on the other EtAitd, ls a gri^nt study

of India's greatest man
;
Prefos&or Wadia. attempts- to

portray G andhiji's many-sided personality and the vio-

istu pflsatHis it has aroused by the simple Kxpedient of

jnaking four different mythical characters participate in

a debate on the subject. This book h&s jmstiJiably

become a beac-sotler.
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White in B: ugnipliy ouy athtcyefliepfcs have h'cen

meagre, lei Autobiography we have revere! interest Lnij,

m:,d some oitsts.Tiding, examples. Mukatma Gandhi's

My Exparzutitiis with Truth, cranafated from the origin;:
|

Ggjamti by the la to 5fshaded is by far che radst

important- Gahdbiji's rtaiMpMent sincerity ar.d abiding

sense i)i humour an- evident yn every ps£n of hie,

adtobiQglTftpliy. Ha tides nothing ;
lie spares none,

Jeast oJ all himself
;
ha has no ase to grind. Aptly he

has said:
14 Writing it is itself one of the experiments

with truth. ” His- confessions arc quite disunniug, and

it requires no effort oli, oar part to believe him

implicitly. He writes, mwamrar, with uniform nsstr-ni.rn
;

hs never Rets Lisatcd ftbdut anything. Itiiory aspect of

his life receives the same cllepassionntei, yet convincing,

treatment ;
whether Jh s is d^ cubing his bcIioo-I Life. er

giving an account of ebe atjem.pt to "Lynch" him lii

Smith Africa, or discoursing r,n the ideals and praaticiit

of ncoi-vinlsnca or Ztra&jtMiP&ffrjii, the narrative proceed*

ad an unrafflad pace. Whether as a record of righteous

adventure, as a moral tract, or simply as a model of

pelli-dd writing
1

,
Uy Experiments s&ifA is ct, vastly

important wijrk, than which nothing grtahe? hss been

done in this particular .fenrf,

pa r rlit Jaw^h'U'hJ Nehru's Autobiography is another

outstanding work, which has become a best-seller in

England and in Indie io sn incrcdihiy Ehort time Tbs

eftnss of its popularity are not ditii-culf to Hunmerato:

it is the work of one o: India's foremost leaders-, one

who ia ofcan identified with Eenascant India ["self in

the throes of a rebirth
;
Jt is a fably aticujatfi picture of

Indian politics during the pasL twenty years* snapped
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from Lac ventage-groand of one 'whom we might eull a

fMjpidar extremist politician
;
ami. above all, it La a'veiy

readable book, Fresh and Boov-ersatiaLiaL in tone, faiLEtloss

ii 1

1

e! unLabodred in Its idiom. The- book's transparent

sincerity aa-d honesty Lift the irsti front a. personality

which, iic-wcver proud and prominent in the public aye,

is paJpiialingly human to the core Like a true auto-

bEt^fitj.pher,- Pandit Nehru aims merely at laying banc

" the facts oF she case " about himscLf and net at making

out a ease- tor himself. When he writes about- his own
feelings aud the results of his own introspections, there

is just-' that combination of soif-cunlrcL aud sslf-

knowledfiC nut oE which great autobkgrs phy is made :

—

It tnuj Iks chat Iliad r.z'hzt^C i'.ook i.ccicenTLHy ns it wtre,

an. -juvkuiJ dc^TEE cl popularity -nritb tiie rras:«i: 1 mi
:i ppriflttid by the- Intel: igmiiLa

;
and 6o rauzg nn arui vunieji

r -.v.is j. Alt fij a liem, and « iia'o at ncuiauce ictmeil to serrcuin;:

Ifiil lu then. ±;,"Ii . . .

.

Only n stint, perhaps, or an m humor, idoe iter eonkt survive t'.L

thii, uasimtliwl asi unaffected. and I car. place myaeJI Ltl oeLther

ut cli-.^e eateg^rlen. It merit tc my bead, inciixL. .".tcc me a little,

mid i*wf: me coaildencs *ad strength- 1 became fi: t a little tut

.mi. t-riL:.

i

h.’. iii Ln tuy ways, ;u.-it a Uia.de die t>a.LA rial . . , -Why indeed

«»H pOPMlV ?

Hot bevAuSf Ot Sctclldttd&l nltshsments, Inr Hi*y wes* not

ojitniortibn wy, nod in nm y u^nt, i h*y CU* not m*ae tor papeunity.

Not b*Gaw*» Of Ffl-C*LI#d RneriAt«
r fee LL Ll nAtmi L rt.aL Aneidnds

and tlwi.r*ari<Su in o-ur srwn day In IadLa, h&v* an rtend JnUnit sly

ranrsj svml t-u the i^omt i>F lllu liVrt j*.-;n flee, \1y enf ;ii-M.:(:c! *n

a biro is sntira'y i. bu?us drtn. . ,

.

When a man can write such a piece of limpid aeU-

abfclyjis, ha is indeed capable oF anything in the held of

Aut£WofTfcpfoy ;
and Nehru's A-atebitigWphy is genulriS

througlimit
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^ubhas -Chandra Ficsc 's iintobioHmphy entitled An
Indian Fiigfim- bid? fnir to prove as unqualified a sucres*

as Pandit Nehru's. Ocher fnll-Jotigtli or partial auto-

biographies have been givni by Sir P C. Kay , the late

Sir Suifcndranalh Baimerpe,. Che late G, JT Cbettur

( The I.wd Rnehat\lme.i\t ], A. S. P. Ayyar (^-c Indtsn in

J^estsrir Emape), D. F. KaTaku, (f IV*rf} ii.nd S.

Natirajan ( W^wl oj Siwr). All these ate entertaining]?

written ;u.d are worthy ol n place on one's book-shelves.

We have also an ttnj»*ii.i£ array of Jndo- Anglian

journatals, About trEfty year* ago l'ht Atnrita Bator

patrikn and The Hindu, and a littk later The Lender ;md
The &v)*h<ry ilhrmirltj eslablkbed theansefvea aorl were
admowltvilgiSd os cvUvral agencies-, all efficiently edited

and con rtoillrd by for-seeing and capable Indians. Tk?
Hiadialan Rmiew. The Modem Rc-apit', The Indian

Ri-riew ard. in more recent times, Trweni, The Jteeu*.

tielk Century, The .'tryaw Paih and The New Review

have all been doing -KiceUejit. wurt. Among great

editors and jourr.altsta special mention may be made bl

G. Subraniainya Ayyar,, JKastudran^ Iyengar, Rama-
nanda (.'hstterjee, Sachehidanaoda Sdnha, K. C, Roy,
L.. A. ChintanianL, lv. l^st-irajan, A. Rar^Eswami
Iyengar, Lain Laipsrt Rap, £, A, Brelvi, PoEhan Joseph,

C- S. Run#* Aiyar, G- V, KmpanEdht, Iy, Iswar Dntt,
and N. C, K$llrar, Journalism is fl till ip a tad way in

India 1 hot when WO are able to produce papers lEka T'Ae

Ffindn, Th# Amtitx Baz&r Fuirika jnjd The Leader, ftnd

magazine like The Modern Retie*, The Aryan Path and
The Ltew RelAe»t there is no reason why we ihovild be

enable, in the near future, to quadruple the nnmbtt ol

5iKh high-class newspapers and magazines,
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En philosophy and rel^ion, fr^clknt books; and

studies have been published, among other? by Svvumi

Vivekatmiida, Aiifoh.fniio C.hcrfr, >i. Kasigsichaii.

Timjeudrii-iatii Seal, B. E. R.-jjam tv»*rr Ji.. T TeLnrg',

and, in our own times, by Sir 5, Etadhsiirithnan, Sophia

Wadia, Sir R P. Masam, ft. 5. Snrma., and H. Hiri-

yanha- Amcn-g writers cun politics ard historians, Str

Jadtwatlb Sarkar, Professor Radhakitmud ilookcrii

Kao Bahadur K. V. Ea nga swarm Iyengar. Sir Tcj

Fahbdnr Sapm. V. S- SrinivaEB Saetri, Sir P S. bivn-

siviirii Alyar, & Srimwtfc? Iyengar, oardur K- M.

Panikkar and Dr, ZachamtE stand prominent.

The humcrews essay, the hgrht sketch and t he “ skit
"

Eiavc only comparatively recently come ’into proEn-

inence Among the [irarti tinnier; oE thre elusive art

of -exploiting tho fakr personality the tivEC pla-ro

should he unhesitatingy given to " S, V. V,, " till re-

cently oncoE tSic star contributors to Tie Hindu. Hi*

oarliest essays appeared in the nnw deluncc £?vtv-

man's Review, edited ever a decade age- with so- much
distinction by V V Srinivasa Iyengar " S V V." has

now collected his es&ays in tV-c volumes entitled Soup

Bubbles, More Soap Bullies t The Holiday Trip and

Chaff iiKtf CrAin

.

Tli esc shetchcs and sJi its used to hold

thousands oE ’"S. V. V. " Ians in animated suspense.

Eton't Middle with Coffee,” "In Search oE a Bride-

groom." "An Elephant's Creed in Court" and '"buttons"

used to to c] noted and discussed and dissected, end

their author became in tune an institution, Easy,

dba-rnr.bng, indulgent, generous; now and then. a

CEiTik^t'arist'a stroke; and notv and again, care-frcc

hoists of good humour never vulgar, never fantastic.
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never i]i ill : this, was the " S. V. V/" that found ft pLa.ee

in tit; Ewarts ul (lie feadats u£ TTr-e Jtft'iiciH.

JiTr. K. fowar Cutt"* Atid AU Th$t is an, enjoyable

euilffctfon of Light essays. In the Jieytby of Tfe, Merry

Magazina and j14> M iitfisifte ,
many jim^l *lfits t^cto

published by K. Eiuigsinswami, A, T. Wacnauglitcji

Tbtmias, and several ethers, BangUuswami'a btlaiitHis

Misltaiing Cdles, Unspotted Conjarstces, Law of thr.

Ouiw> r

; ForfftigMiy L}iaty a.Td Baht liftd Hi$

Friend* jire nil fltentiled Ln gaiety and used to debgiki

the rt-iders o£ My ail over India. A aperiitwrt-

of Bengaroswann i'u ififeiliWM hurtwi* is hi* fldifiitturt

11
1'siudo-PliiioEopby " :“

WtL»t*in I ? 'Anautoruttan v-lb wtnic-.n K cyti, uiovjng IIiisLia,

(und k W^iTlS tGnjsvi ? UlhM l pat my short wat And «svtT

rtiy- bum! with tar, ali^rt I Slip OiU -il my dtOf« *iiTl. ^figitli hi to

it, wrte^'-ttv 1 1 know aat nJiyKH-e f«(ilii-|j CfrtilM to n'nt 1.Lih.e only

nn suicmaton Til? «.vcr da sa.:3i a, t'liaijj. n ,-T, tlien. Ucss an

Aufv: iiilLn sriE and sftwaE at tl'» sine!] c f s" ff ? Pvi:* Hr. Culom-

ohCn fend cn bEnity ard— matte tor? to winiitn i llora ar,

xwto-iatvr. iclis'ii pcckves and pctat&w. pair-pkian and •jixii'.-srr.h

•

tees; T'ww are vEry lerirr* i^ueitions arid f cart rw to ve.ivtvr

tbecn r-Eir.

Tteli aps, I am not' in autE.iij.tcn Verh&ps! IJ so what el sc-

am I ? A spara ai in linity ? Certainly not. A r park is never

raid. And how otosii have I fcit tr!d- -r.avc been cold. . . .Pa}*

snrrchody^-I am Cosmic. Consolman ness-. Good Cod I I m ly '.he

- kyytnE coLctcsy

—

ooaoiIc encjiLancc
;
I may Even !>: i-ar-icLms-

Jy and ratseisnt.c-usly cam.o.11, Hut. . .

.

1 uii oat a dr hiuil. X am not a vi.iL nr., t am not e vsr ytlCi if.

I aid not noth Inf. J enj net kinetic.; BSitkei Ann T AtftEfi 1 kin

anlthtr nc *nfr*L nor* tinJ (Wi'ii fc4ftnt.

I am :. i am mj^aeLr pJatHt.
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ClilTlClSiM

Literary rri tseism hy the fodo-AagHaifU Las been

ssarity, After all, it is harder tg be a sdtje of a foreign

iiierafiLTe than to produce <H%ina] wot!< iu a foreign

language Utenyy tritlrian produced by tlie Lndo-

Angliaa^ is alotosL unestapably dcrivut ive a::d junta, [ive
;

and* rtatnruLLy eriough, eritiiden o: metre and idiom Ee

the most difficult of ad- An Indiy Anglian who wishes

tc pursue the Slippery and duiftmm, yet si&ne- the -loss

sf^miTiirly easy, profession of literary cri'-lrism has tc

distingmlib in his mind tho vinous categories current

In critical literature fcy diligent reading ot flood models

from Aristotle to Sidney and ftdtlP Johnson to T. 5.

Eitot; only ivhcn this hborioaS procea^whicb might

take soeera] years even for persons o£ sensitive memory

— ii compleia, can the aspiring triric apply tlra&s

categories to a given work of literature . Under such'

conditions of oompoEitiOn, much of the criticism that is

prodLuced will sound oaDventiOjial end state, as l£ it w:::e

no. more than laborious peartng o£ soapy water into

ready made moulds. On reading eri deism. of this type,

ope has the uncomfortable Seeling that the matter bos

not been preperiy assini luted and that mule :here is
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derivative criticism. in plenty, there art very few pass-

ages indeed of direct, strong and personal thinking.

Here, cs elsewhere, we should liavc ONpccWd the many

professors of English in the various toltegcs ami

Universities to engage in j udLciffua literary criticism,

Ttiiit is. unfortunately, neither here nor there. Dor

pnerfesaora tiav'c either i*j opportunity or no inclinutiuii

for this kind of work. Even, those who are oLiliy;o :i t: i

do soma original critical work before obtntninfl their

Doctor's degree more ott^i i than not relapse in to sorr.i k>-

leul inactivity afterwards. This is due to an under

-

iLandaVJe Jcding of defeatism, that the best they ran dn

in tliiri Lidd is bo-und to soot apsignilicarU, nod even

puerile, hy the aide of the works of criticism that arc

being produced in the liiy^Lish Universities. Silence i>

better than making an ass oE oneself—decidedly : and

ve I one hopes that there will bcfes> of this timidity and

inaction in the furore.

Notwithstanding the periis of Literary criticism and

the bleak pTcispsct before aritfea r a few Indo-Anglian

professor* have (perhaps with more valour than

discretion—but cue hopes not
)
given us Home interfiling

studieH and Assays in ^ritl-jlsm. No more chan a bare

enumeration of the mott imjartanL work* ls ii^ir

possible: wo have Dr, N, K, Jiddliuiitu^ Tha Hermit

Age- re /tafia ; frol, P. K, Cuba's Tngte flrEfe/ and

On Tito Praltews of Shakespeare; Pandit Amaranntha

Jtia'& Sh&kefpidtem Cortwdy and Oiftrr Studies; Dr

U. C. Nag's r/i * Et\giu.h Thfairc of lbs ftowmttr Kerivot ;

prof- V. K. Ayappan. PiELai's Shaimpeiir* Criticism and

his lectures on The Seng of Kaland and t'aties attal

Fnlvlixts; Dl-. Y. K. Yajnik-'s T)n India* Thtstre; Dr.
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5, C. Sen Gupta's The At) ofBarnard Share : Prof. 31. K,

BanerjL's Henry Fielding : His Lift «™f Warfts ; Ur

G, Kir's Thoughts tut th* ifedim'al Lyric

;

Prof, K K

Metuotsa's ffonscr Walpole and the English Novel; the

preMUt writer's Lyilfri Slraehey : A Critic-,i< Stttdy

;

Amiyakumar Sen's Sflcires in Shelley ; Mohinimohati

F]!.ittajchapL'& Plehmic Meat ire Spenser; Prof, i', ft.

ftrifllLtiasivairi's artic-Le* on Thackeray ili The CenHnU

Magasene r Trineicsi] P. Seahadri’s monograph nn die

AnfLo-LJKLLan pact JoEin Leyden, and Ms lecture cm

Anglo-Indian poetiy; Prof. Humayun Kabir's Motley,

J/fftfais uKi Satisfy . Bal 5, ftiardhekar'a A ris jmd Man,

which eu Llines fin ^L-i^uther new aschctic ; Unsays and

Studies by the of l!ie English AsijuciatUni

,

( U. P- Branch); Dr- Rainjee Shahani's Stofea^e*™

through Eastern Eyes; Dr. A. C, Bart's st Emulating

essay irt The Prsbuddha Bharaia m " A rt and Mors Li ty ”
;

Principal V. K. Gskafft appreciation of - R. Bendre>

pceti-y ;
and Prof. Aimindo Hecksu 1

appreciation 0<

Lnda-PnrtufidflM and Indu- A Lilian poetry in tLic es»y

ejititled, "A BreprtOor Parnassus.
1
' TMalist does not,

of courtc, firetend so be exhaustive,

There haw been thMc, not specifically belonging to

'.Lie hadiing piofossion, «be have sis* done some very

creditaUc work in critEdsm. Tagore's essay on the

inner me>nEn^ of Kaliduma Narvntalo has b?en

-tpmaLated JfttO English by Sir Jadmi&tH ftarkar, and is

surely a notaMe exampte of literary crLlieissn. Mr.

Nopandranath Gupta's The Plate of Man ana Other

Essays oontuin:: some tiuoughtfid criticism, bieLuciLng a

britliant appreciation, of TsgO«- Mr. M. CltJ&p&tL Rdo *

essays on. John MasenieLd,. Mr, Snbha lino ? 1 enki Seitzs,
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and Mv&rmsfs, luKgiats ar\d Futurtitx sdntilkitc with

:nenu>Tii1}le epigT^mi gu-d convincing assessments. And
Mr, V K- Kuchina Menon's study of LiU^ttcr ts a. uflrfu]

addition to (he gnawing jitfmatur-e.or eritieisju

One other outstanding critic sfimitd |>a no.-mitlo-s: ecL

tiert—AnTobindo (ihcsc. In ]ns best work Lc gives os

not so much crLckEson za the poctiy and the pEiikisophv

of -criticism. The series of thirty-one- articles that he

contributed to Arya on Iho ".Future Poetry ”
MjttEtit-

otes a most interesting, in±QffmaEijye and prophetic work
of iaOcrary critLcifiiH. He Ekcnly believes rh;.t the future

poetry wil! inevitably p&rtslie oE the jmturc of til*

mantra, voicing “a, iupreme harmony of live eternal

powers, Truth, EsauEy.. Delimit, Lift and Spirit."

Aurobiiidn GhnseV monism] 1E1s on Heraclitus mid
Kalidasa ac* also penetrating critical BBoays. FiritJly,

his sdioLaily and thought -provokthg essay on " Qu^n-
iLL&lk'e Metre

IJ

is a valuable addition to the- compar-
atively nicngre literature cci the subject in English,

In recent years, critical studies have been published
in huger numbers by the Iado- Anglians. This is partly
due tv the institution of Eketorate degrees in almost
all Indian Universities. Furrier, mlocc a’imcst every

Univtnify is now running a
J

‘ research
JJ

journal of its

nffn, (here is a greater deimand for surivus critical studies

tli^is f-or-narEy. Anyhow, some of the recently published

wurte o£ eritidana by Ijidiaci srhohiT* Jinve won rcrngni-

tion even in England, Dr. C, Narayana ITenon A 5flsfe-

ip&tre Ctiiicion: A Study in Synthesis, for imtnnce, is

that sniHui] thing—an original brak on. Shakespeare
that is acholasly, sane and stimulating ot the same
time; in it Dr. Menon's heart is aa active. os his head.
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and hcncc hfi-ts able to produce a convincing impression

of his intelligent reaction to the multiverses of Shake*

Jtpearcan drama. Ur. Amiya Chakravorty's Tht Dynasts

tfffi uic J"Vj±C-TS,' i±k vfgrf irj Pofi-ry : A Siiidy in Modiffl

Idms is [mother valuiHfl imtIc o£ ccitldaui, published

illy a few years ago. Dr. Cbakfauaity's thesis is

that "the dominant prohlfcnn irt modern fkieLry, both

as a subjedirt conccni acid as wealed in if* rnawiet of

expression, is the problem of sell-consciousness "

;

and

it was Hardy who dist faced the problem squarely arxd

boldly, and gars it a status end a name Lit contemporjiry

English poetry. Ur. Cbakravarty's critical analysis of

Thf Dynasts 13 an adequate ar.d airairablH piece of watte.

H i* ii 1 1 1 e on the infiuenoa of ITto Dymtsls on me (I eni p«t ic

drama reveals a Ena critical mind at work. Moving

about the forest that L$ modern English poetry with

and traiih.de lice, Ur. Chakravarty has produced a book

that is botii adnoUrly and stsrvmla.tir.g.

One more Indr?-Anglian critic deserves mention here :

Jiq is K. £,/' who rsviewa currant literature in

Tht Hindu. JI K, S," is, in fac t
P
Professor K. Swami-

natbem of (lie Pr^de^y Colley, Madras. His intro-

duction to hie abridged edition of Trevelyan
r

s Lift of

M&oulsy is a thorough piece of work
;

it gives one an

idea of the kind of work he can d* if lie likes. But he ls

generally contented with reviewing eriLidsir. ar.d poetry

in the Sunday Hindu- di K, S,
J
' i-s fearless in his

judgements, and his utterance* ait often magisterial and

sometimes subtle
;
but his critical subtleties, arc usuaiiy

evpresacd with a commendable dwity Occasionally he

pn be pompous and paitificaJ as in: " havft

refrained from bcEjiat taring ftes notice with epithets of
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indiscriminate laudation," Hie dlucQviery o£ "rclu>r&
,F

anywhere and ever™iter: a.3sr5 becomes sometimes a

itjtat[*us affectatioiL But, on thewhfl]e 4

J
' ft. S "

is a

vary reliable critic and a very fastidious sclroLar—and
a terrnr, mare or Less, to buddingr Isido-Angiiati poets.

A few others m^bt be mentksnad and commented

upon if space permitted, btit they rue not really sa

rmrtLtroas as they siwwld be,
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ASSESSMENTS AND ANTICIPATIONS

VV'h.Lt :-Li;nlJ we iiiy in rctirq>i|>ee:t about the achJeve-

nieius of the ILido-Anglian*? From l3:u pi cx:eiL

survey tJ'ic opiJmi.i: might well find grounds Jar enviatf-

jrgj a, fil'.LHfe for Indg-AngliLus liters ure. Gut diis

is linked with -lit! qyfljtijji'l wheiJier there :? it latniy nt

nil Jar the, English language in Iridife- If the H icidi

-

]lirih-.-;l iiv niCrvtniCEit SUdCeSil-s i::ft iniuortaniw

English will pm^resiiivftly lewven. and the Iftdb-AflgliftJii

will be left to plough a lonelier tarrciw than ever.

But it is jolt possible that the English timpun^e wi 1

1

remain entreat ip Indier cctujrt'ing a very iitipnrtjnt,

if nor the predtuni-iant, pi uoe^&a tang aa English aNGes

iLi a world UnguBge h the larygUagfi of comffierefi and of

cultural amThnniiatiMi all over the world. Ngbody. of

course. will deny that everyone should study ur-d

cultivate cue's own morher-ftw^tfe. But, tg the present

writer at any rate. It seems unlikely euier that Kindi-

Hindustani can ever hetome the national language in

the dynamic sense «f the term ot that It earn, for cultural

purposes. take the place of English, After a taste ol

the munificence of the English language and literature

for ever four genera rions,. it seems a slip? I -sighted jsclky
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to tlianV i' l i-": '.'tri k it all up An sc rLtlmen Ini

cnJy. It Should SureLy be pqssiljle to study and love

English literature! without in. any tv;iy prejudicing mir

Love So: or service to <™ir own fMfher-tengrttt,

Even supposing that English has a Joi^g lento of Lift

in Iii-r.Ln. Lie absence of an organised I'oox Ltm.Ec i ; .-r

country Ecriocely jpopardiises the work of tlio It-.cio-

Angliaus. We have few responsible and ontOL'pi-Lsiiig

publishers, and few booksellers who. know tilth.- .uisi-

uei*. Hence moat Ir.do-Auglkns turn publishers of

Llipii owji books. The inarhoLLrig: of these becomes

Hfiinieijujentiy a Pickwickian bnnhseisj indeed , few Ir.du-

Angliaili septet to make money out ol their books, aiul

her.oc they ^eiLeeally ptinf <mly % few hundred copies,

mainly for presentation purposes. Again, few aews-

papers and journals review row hocks promptly nr

properly. £vcn TAr liixdH, wLiose review cuLumiis

rightly command great authority, often, reviews books

several months aEtci their publication, in fcict after

interest in ±e boohs has oil hut ceased; many other

pipers do not review at all except in the most perfunc-

tuLy nuinnei. Trifle arc juuHtals that wish neither to

pay for the reviews nci c& allow the reviewer to keep the

boot; lernse they have hit on the novel EtpcdieLtt of

asking publishers to send two copies of d:c bnnfe to be

reviewed! Joumaia like Tin Aryan PciA, The Modem
ffieriea? and The Hex? Stasis and the more important

dsiiy and weekly newspapers have competent' and
adequate reviewing staffs; but these are exceptions

rather than the rule.

Lastly, few IndmAngllan publications are given ±

chance to survive—their get-up is so execrable. As
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Mr. J. C. Rolta h-ni pnLnled -nut (though in a different

action) ;

“ MhIuJ1 misprints, . „,Thc grimmest boards

Jc-i sever Nen-opaque paper, so that every page is

darkened by the: print urn the uther side. PngfeS

Moriomlcally Eiriall-mBfghlftd and muthtaded, sci that one

looks inatinctrveLy for tht numbered Lines of a. school

lest,,..'' A Imolt wrihont r ‘ crmU "
is JtLmost nil think-

obl« in India. Yet, of late, Aoroe prinlbig firms

in India have been able to produce bcota beautifully

and yriQiALit bleoiisli. One hopes that juithcrrs will

henceforth attach dint importance tu Hie gtl-cip of Lite

boolss tlity iviaLi to place on the murket.

These, then, arc lIso desiderata: a faith iu the future

ot" Englisii ;l cuituraJ weapon of the hrst magnitude
;

;i!l India? orgar.iEi: hods of authors, publishers, book-

.sellers., and oven au thors' ageti 6s, to stimulate

the production of books; the earrjnni^atiou of book-

rerlewing on much .more rational linos than at prtaent

;

tlie [uaJatcoaxite yi standards in the production of

"books beautiful.'* When these are accomplished, wi

need not pity the tragedy of the Indo-AngLians, lor the

present tragedy will resolve itself in triumph
;
ami the

future oE Indo-Angliftfi literature, likt the future of

other Indian litersturtt, will be a sure prognessfen from

strength to strength



*
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The IntErnational t. E, N, CVS? wgj zoundsd; is

London in October 1921 by Mrs. Dawson Scott, with
John CiklSyrUJ thy an £'.9 first P-j

r

whflj H>n his death,

w.is succeeded by Mr, H. G. Wells, and V in turn by M.
Jules Romamt In a Presidential Committee Of
five was elect*:!: Mr. K. G. Wells, Mr Honuoii Quid,
Dr. Hu KlipJj M. Denis. Sauratartd Mr. Tboftitcis Wildor-

BeEqr* (be war the** were National T- E, N, Centrts
Ln some forty eourttrles. TV** Ln Nademjcopicd
countries :iilvs lietm dissolved but numerous P. F. L\.

Gifl-jfit Of esiled writers have been formed. Tbs
P, E, JT ovists to [:.f.:>nig.te friendliness among; wTiterS
evei ywhere, in eb* inLetest 02 world pen*; ami to

dphylfl free euM-rml interchange and fieedem u£ the
pen. TLs annitsd IjilKiJL;itLH'>n?] Congresses eirtit 4 con.-

stdefible mcoal influence through, tl.eii resolution^,

constructive and critical. But for the war the Interna

.

tioonl Cnuvi'Kss womld have .Lie L in India [11 194?, on the

gritdoUS iovrtatlorL of the late Maharajah of Mysore.

In India the P- E. N, serves also the cause of nation n I
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Sophia WadU Ln 1933, Includes many nf the OGunLry'3

tending wrJten. and editors among its members.
ShrimwtL Safojinl Maidu succeeded cur first. President,

Dr. Rabindranath Tagore, upon tbs Jatter'a death. Each
major Indian Eancuage ia represented on the P. £. N.
Advisory linguistic Committee by one cr two oatEcand-

ipg writers. Membership ts open to any Indian writer

erf standing, subject to the approval of the All-India

Evtcutive Conamittee . Inquiries may be directed to the
Honorary Sectary, AryaEangha. Malabar Mill, Umnh&y,
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